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REPRESENTATIVE MAJORITY AGREES 
ON FORM OF PROPOSED LEGISLATION 
Two Hundred and Fifty Fruit Growers and Packing and 

Shippers' Organizations sAttend Joint Meeting in 
Penticton — Called by British Columbia Fruit 
Growers—Pass Resolution to Form Control Board; 

S. J. KINNEY STRONGLY OPPOSES COMPULSION 

Blames Marketing Associations for Not Keeping to the 
Letter of Agreement Proposed by Sapiro on Lines of 
California Fruit Exchange—Claimed Army of Offic
ials Would Be Needed to Enforce Control; 

,.v Representing the fruit growers of Penticton; district and 
the majority of the v packing and shipping firms at this fend 
of the valley; two hundred • and fifty attended the meeting in 
Penticton at the call of the local branch of the British 
Columbia Fjruit Growers' Association, Monday afternoon; 
Following a two hours' debate on the points of Variance in con
nection with the marketing of fruit and the proposed legisla
tion to compel co-operative pooling, a resolution was passed 
with only two dissentients, favoring the introduction of a bil 
into parliament for. the formation of a board of control, which 
will be representative of all parties,'and whose duty it will be 
to fix prices, while leaving every organization; free to sell in 
whatever markets they desire. The motion, proposed by S. W 
Dafoe and seconded by W. G. Baskin, reads: , 

E. D. Barrow, pro-*— —. . . -. •••• ' 1 - l '••— "Whereas Hon 
vincial Minister of Agriculture,*in re-; 
cent public'addresses has drawn at
tention to the need for. the estabish-
ment of a marketing system for farm 
products that would: ensure producers 
a living and a reasonable return, on 
their investments,, and 

"Whereas the minister •has stated 
that the low returns farmers are re--
ceiving for produce makes it inadvis
able to place additional settlers on the 
lands in British Columbia, and ,;, 

"Whereas agriculture stands second 
in point of productive value amongst 
the basic industries of the province 
and 

-"Whereas many millions of-,money 
invested by the government and muni
cipalities in irrigation systems and 
reclamation projects: and ' by private 
individuals in lands, orchards and 
equipment, are imperiled by existing 
unsatisfactory marketing methods, we 
the fruit growers of the Penticton dis
trict, approve of the announcement 
madeibythe' minister that;he proposes 
to ask the .provincial Legislature, to 
enact?, a law • deal I ng with market! ng 
to be framed with <the purpose of as-
suri'ng'Ca'greateir . degree of : stabiliza
tion of A prices and .more* orderly mar
keting of the various kinds of farm 
products through one controlling body. 

;"And be jt further resolved 
"That- whereas legislation 'framed 

with the.̂ p'uj'pose "of 'compelling • all 
growers to -̂ehip t̂hein producte.through 
one' co-bperatlve selling organization 
would be certain to. meet with strong 
opposition, both on the part of grow 
ers and, members of the Legislature 
and would, in.all likelihood; be tested 
in the courts on the score of lack of 
Jurisdiction of the Legislature to the 
great, disturbance of\:any branch of 
agriculture affected, and 

"Whereas all but approximately ten 
per cent of the fruit marketed during 
the present selling season has been 
sold through the co-operative efforts 
of existing selling agencies, co-oper
ative and Independent, and, 

"Whelreas a large majority of both 
growers and selling agencies, as welj 
as the provincial fruit commissioner, 
for the prairie provinces, and prairie 
dealers, are of the opinion that con
trol of the ten per cent of uncontrolled 
fruit would go a long way towalrds a 
solution of our present difficulties, we 
are of the opinion that legislation to 
be submitted to the Legislature should 
make provision for the creation of a 
board of control, "or committee of dir
ection, on which all selling agencies 
would.becompelled to have represent
ation, such body to be governed by 
regulations providing severe penaliza 
tlon of any of Its members falling to 

i observe Its decisions nnd rulings, both 
In regard to agreements as to mini 
mum, prices and distribution of pro 
duots affected; 

"And be It further resoived: 
"That In our opinion all parties con 

cerned with the marketing of any farm 
commodity likely to be affected by the 
proposed legislation should be given 
an opoprtunlty to state their views be
fore the agricultural committee of the 
Legislature when the measure Is un
der review by that body, but that the 
Legislature In Its deliberations should 
be guided by the consideration that, In 
this matter, the Interests of the pro
ducers of farm commodities ore of 
paramount concern, while the Inter
ests of those engaged In the business 
of fruit selling for the purpose of mak
ing personal profits only, are but Inci
dental thereto." 

' Provlous to the above resolution be
ing adopted W. G-, naskln moved and 
F, IT. Konn socondod the following! 

"This meeting considers that where 
, 05 per cent of growers, In any dlstrlot 

are In favor of any one method of 
marketing, the remaining 15 pe\r. eent 

.should be compelled by legislation to 
market their, product by that method." 

Tho prosldont of tho B.C.F.G.A,, 13, 
W, Mutch, oocuplod the chair. Iloforo 
doclarlng tho regular order of busi
ness, ho callod the attention of thoso 
present to tho Btatomont of tho Dom 
inlon Connors, that tlioy did not in 
tend to can any moro Hlbortn ponchos 
and ho and tho mombor, Mr. W. A 
MoKonalo, M . T J . A . , demonstrated tho 
advantage of growing tho ollng aeries 
of poach for canning purposes, Many 
of tho growors oxprossod their deter
mination to plant tho hotter yarlotlos 
this yoar. Mr, Jofford of tho Domln 
ion Oannors dooloroii his organisation 
was compelled to buy from tho Assn 
elatod hoeauso his Arm could not got 
tho kind of fruit thoy roqulrod from 
tho growor, 

A strong fight, was put. tip by S. 
Kinney, who opposod compulsion In 
any form, Ho blamed tho Asso 
clatod for not keeping to tho letter of 
tho .agreement on the linos of tho Call 
fornla Fruit Exehnngo as advised by 
Mr. Sapiro when ho was In tho valley, 
and quoted O. Harold Power, who had 
warned tho growers that tho contracts 

differed from the California Frui t Ex. 
change. Instead of making the sellin 
agents subordinate to "the growers, the 
agents ' controlled the growers, he 
claimed. : He contended that 'jevery 
man had.a. right to sell . to - whom and 
where he .thought fit and without com
pulsion. If compulsion were passed, 
he contended, i t ' "would 'require an 
army, of officials to enforce the law. 
When? the vote was ! taken M r . .Kinney 
was supported by only one 'person. 

: It was intimated by. the chairman 
that? it was possible - the 'convention 
of the B.C.F.G.A. , which,'.was to be 
held .Iin Nelson onJanua ry 19; 20 and 
21, would have' the venue changed to 
Penticton. 'It was felt,.he said; that; 
there would 'be a much .better and 
more. representative gathering of the 
fruit growers' of ; the'valley, than there 
•would: be in i any-o the r .centre. If the 
executive decided .to hold the conven
tion in :lPenticton the; date would, be 
advanced ; to early i n . Januarv to 
enable, the 'B.C.F.G:A.. , to place the 
wishes of. the ; organization before the 
minister, of agriculture' when the pro
vincial house meets. - -•": 

CHORAL SOCIETY PRESENTS FINE 
FORM IN RENDERING MESSIAH" 

Every Chorus Showed Marked Effort.on Part of Singers 
.'—Orchestra Excelled in "Pastoral Symphony" 
Interesting Address by Mr. W. C. Kelley—Musical 
Spirit in Okanagan Gaining Ground. 

Tuesday night the Choral .Society 
presented "The Messiah.".' - I t was 
quite apparent. that the singers" were 
keenly .disappointed in the small turn
out. This oppressive feeling made it-
'self evident in the first part of the 

- THAT. WE WILL CÛNTiNUt-TO 
SERVE VOO FOLKS TO THE 
EXTENT OF OUR ABIUTV 

I I ». I 

- T H M . l -WML EHOOTSE 
r\H\> SOPVOWt AHY M*0 
EVER* MOME i TOR W E 
C\M\C WA.EARE ». 

TRMK£ AT HOME 
AND HELP JAAKE . 
LOCM. PRTÄPEMTrt. 

'programme, but as the singers enter
ed .into the spirit of the music itself, 
they.did increasingly better. 

.Every chorus showed very, marked 
effort; on' the part of the singers,.to 

I sing-, as.-:a-.group,*'.and they surely :at-
' talned their objective.. B y the time 
'they had 'reached the., chorus : "Fpr 
tUnto U s a Child Is, B o r n " they brought 
'up :the volume, 'and that and the fol
lowing, chorus were vr.ell rendered.' 

• The - Orchestra gave the . ' 'Pastoral 
Symphony," s ix instruments from the 
members being; a l l o t t ed th i s .part of 

"the.. programme..- B y the time they 
had finished the -audience forgot" its: 
reserve too, and rewarded them with 
generous wel l deserved applause. 

V A t the end of the first" part of the 
programme M r . W . C. Ke l l ey was call
ed upon to make an address; He cit
ed-.the -circumstances which were 
against the chorus, but , commended 

I'the spirit of thesingers that:prompted 
the endeavor. He referred.' to-the fact 
that Canada had not;; as yet, had time 
to spaTe from the pursuit of' establish-

I ing herself as a nation,-to;give' much 
:time to arts. 'Musical spirit >in . t he 

Okanagan ; was gaining ground and 
this year, which is Canada's sixtieth 
birthday, w i l l see a marked improve
ment i n the time which w i l l be devot
ed . to musical endeavor.. In the , 
Okanagan there wi l l be held the sec- f 

ond annual musical festival, which we ... 
w i l l be 'finding more heartily support- ' 
ed this year than last, he thought. . 

In concluding his remarks lie said 
that the chorus had representatives . 
from al l parts of; the community, Gar-
nett Valley, Prairie Valley, Trout 
Creek, and they even had a leader 
from IParadise to direct . their efforts. 
He- Bpoke very highly of - M r . Cope's 
effort and -devotion, to the society. • .. 

The soloists took their parts t very -
creditably indeed, and despite the fact 
that-several of : them were - quite in
disposed. : they entered very heartily 
into their.share of the programme.,,,.. 

Mr . Cope's untiring faithfulness /and 
sk i l l certainly showed marked results, 
bringing the group of singers into 
line in the short six weeks of ; the_ 
practice. He was also.: able to. get a* 
clear enunciation of the words, which,, 
added greatly to the enjoyment of the 
audience. It was a pleasure to watch 
the baton in his hand as he expressed 
the ideas he himself had caught .from 
the great oratorio, and led the singers 
to interpret these ideas for the • list-

• eners. 

CONVENTION TO 

Date of Fruit Growers Con
vention Advanced—-Ex-

pect Minister Present 

V M U E FOR B.C.F.G.A. CONVENTION 
HAS BEEN CHANGEOIOKEOWNA 

Fruit Marketing Legislation to be Chief Topic-^Kelownà 
i Fruit Growers. Propose Annual License Fee For 

Shippers^-Penalty For Violation^ ofÎPricè;^--^^-/-

Kelowna, Dec. 30.-—The BiC.F.G.A. convention will be 
held here January 11 to 13, instead of at Nelson. Fruit market-
ing legislation will be the chief topic. 

Kelowna, Dec. 30.—East Kelowna fruit growers at a meet-
mg Wednesday centralized views in the following proposals: 
That all shippers pay annual license fee; that uniform con
tractŝ  be provided between growers and shippers, the latter 
agreeing to abide by prices set by value finding7 board. Penr 

alty for violation of price to" bëvá"deduction from Jprice • he 

€xea sening price. GoVerrimeht to appoint chairman 6f value-
finding board. This board to determine price F.O.B. of com-
modity handled by shipper- if or grower; also to determine per-
centagë each shipper may place oh domestic 'market 
amount to be exported or absorbed as by-products. 

TEACHERS AND PUPILS PAY -
TRIBUTE TO DEPARTING. 

PRIlNCIPAL AT McLEAN 

The annual convention of the B . C 
Fruit - Growers ' Association was , tr 
have been held i n Nelson on Jan.,l9th 
and following days,; but owing to the 
enormous interest which is being tak
en by growers and others in the pro
posed legislation for the better con
trol of marketing of fruit, etc., it has 
been thought advisable to have the 
convention at an earlier date,; and In 
a more central place, and it is now 
probable that it w i l l be held at Kel
owna' on the 11th, 12th and 13th Jan
uary. •'••''• ••„ : \>\ ... • ' 

It is fully expected the Hon. E . D 
Barrow, Minister of Agriculture, and 
also the deputy minister, Dr. War 
nock,••. w i l l be present, and they will 
thus get at firBt hand the views of tho 
growers' as expressed by their repro 
sentatives at the convention, which 
may be of considerable help to them 
in drawing.up such a b i l l as is likely, 
to be acceptable to tho majority 
the''growors. 

A meeting of the local members of 
the F ru i t Growers Association w i l l 1)0 
hold in G.W.V.A. H a l l on Wednesday, 
'January 5th, at 2 p.m., to olect a dole 
gate and nominate a director to tho 
convention; alBo to consider any reso 
lutlons which, mombors may wish to 
havo brought up at tho convention. It 
is also hoped to havo a ful l discussion 
of marketing problems so that the 
representatives may know tho wishes 
of Summorland ; grower's when thosn" 
Joct, comos up for discussion at the 
'convention. M r . E . W . Mutch, proBi 
'dent of the B.C.F.G.A, , has promisod 
to attend' the mooting, 

A l l growers are Invited to attend, 

REPORTED DEATH OF OGÖP0GO 
P R O V E D I Y S T ^ M 

Enquiries by Review Fail to Discover Dead Body or Any 
Person Who Saw Remains — No Ice on Lake at 
Kelowna—Mysterious Monster Imagined to be Oar-
fish From North Atlantic. v 

- F r iday afternoon the teachers of the 
McLieah public school ' staff gathered 
at the. residence 'of Ex-Principal J . C. 
Robson and Mrs . Robson, F i rs t 'ave
nue, to spend a social hour with M r . 
and Mrs . Robson, before, their depart; 
ure this week from the city. 

During the course 1 of 'the -afternoon 
Miss Mary Freney, on behalf "of the 
teachers and pupils, presented. M r . 
Robson with' a. purse of money, Miss 
Freney, i n a few wel l chosen remarks, 
referring to M r : Robson's >. time * as 
principal at, the Mcliean;: school, and 
the regret 'of ' the teachers nnd pupils 
of his retirement - ;owing to i l l health 

M r . and Mrs ; .Robson''both thanked 
the" teacher's-: and?, conveyedr( through 
them: to the pupils the i r .appreciation 
of.the.gift.—Rossland Miner . 

ACCOUNTS PASSED BY COUNCIL; 
NOMINATION METING CALLED 

Wood Gutting Permits Issued—Sanding for Gulch Road 
if it Gets Dangerouŝ —Weirs Asked for Osprey Lake. 

and 

FALLING ROCK 
KILLS ENGINEER 

Gordon Hayman,-Struck on 
the Head— Killed 

Instantly;.; .-

"Ogopogo," the mysterious monster 
of Okanagan Lake, haB achieved such 
fame that many are curious to know 
how such a title came to be given. 
The< name was attached to the lake 
sea-serpent, or whatever it is, by mem
bers of the Vancouver board of trade 
who toured the Okanagan last August 
and they picked it up from Mr. W . H . 
Brlmblocombo, an auctioneer and an
tique dealer of Vornon. Mr. Brimblo-
combo is a> well-known singer, and at 
a luncheon tendered tho Vancouver 
party by tho Vernon Rotary Club, ho 
sang "I'm Looking for tho Ogopogo." 
Tho visitors wore prompt to learn' tho 
ditty, and decided that it was an ox-
collont name to attach to tho lako 
monster, The name "caught on" and 
tho Okanagan mastery is known tho 
world ovor as "Ogopogo," but It orig
inated with Mr. Brlmblocombo, Bay 
tho Board of Trado mon,—Provlnco 

EARLY SETTLER 
IN VALLEY DIES 

PLMERSPLAY 
Matches with Peachland on 

Thursday Afternoon 
The .badminton enthusiasts had a 

pleasant afternoon this week. , Some 
visitors came down from 'Peachland on 
Thursday afternoon; and ladies' dou
bles, men's doubles and mixed/ dou
bles were played. The afternoon's 
play resulted in a win for Summer-
land of 43 t o l l matches. 

On Tuesday, Dec. 21, the IPenticton 
Junior club brought a team to play 
Summerland juniors. The 'match was 
close, 'Penticton' winning by one 
game. Score 11 to 10. 

I R R S A W I N 
THE SOUTH 

IEART FAILURE 
CAUSESDEATH 

Mrs. McNeil Passes After a 
Sudden Seizure of ' 

Illness 
Death camo with shocking suddon-

noss to Summorland on Thursday 
morning and callod from us Mrs. Mo-
Noll. Sho was slozod of heart fallnro 
and passed on within a vory fow hours 
Sho and her husband camo to Tianff 
to honoflt hor health a fow yoars ngo. 
and thon camo on to Summerland 
about six years ago, Sho had hone 
flted much by this last movo. Bho 
and Mr, McNeil had not taken an not 
Ivo part In community Ufo, hut linvo 
many clofln frlondB who sympotlvls'.o 
with Mr. McNoll In his boroavomont 

Tho Immediate relatives live In 
TCIvorton, Ont. The funeral will ho 
hold In tho iLakosldo United Churnh 
Saturday nt. !1 p.m.,' to tho Poach 
Orchard comotory. 

Miss Dorothy Tomlln camo la on 
Saturday from Dlnmonhof, nonr flwlft 
Current, Sask,, whoro sho has lioon 
teaching, Miss Tomlln says tho com
munity Is composed mostly of Norweg
ians, who nro a vory flno people to 
work with. -

Enquiry made by tho Review rovoals 
that tho article appearing in tho Coast 
papors of Tuosday, referring to tho 
death of tho "Ogopogo" Is apparontly 
without foundation; A oaroful soarch 
of Kolowna has fa'tlod to find any per
son who can verify tho rumor of tho 
doath or glvo any-, explanation of tho 
story. Tho ohlof reason for believing 
that tli'o artlolo Is based mainly on 
Imagination is found In tho fact that 
thoro has boon no loo at Kolowna on 
tho Okanagan Lako during the fall 
and winter. Tho artlolo in ono of tho 
ooast papors on Tuesday gave a de
tailed and elaborate account, of tho 
final struggles of tho monster as 
caught In tho lee a fow miles north 
of Kolowna, and as vlowod by a half-
brood hunter, and of tho final doath 
of tho "Ogy." 

Calgary nowspapormon havo gono 
so far as to ldontlfy tho monster as an 
"oarflsh" or "ribbon fish," a denizen 
of tho North Atlantic, but fall to glvo 
a reason for tho monslfor's mystor 
lous migration to tho Okanagan, 
whothor It tunnolod through or across 
country, flow In from St, John or Mont-
ronl, or wnlltod ovor from tho Hudson 
Bay district. Thoy aro waiting for tho 
body to bo brought |,o Calgary In or 
dor to corriploto Identification, but it 
Is vory probablo that tho aforesaid 
newspapermen may bo plaood a full 
six foot und6rgrounit before tho* re
mains of tho" valley's' soa serpent find 
their way ovor* tho Hookies to tho 
pralrlo city, Judging by tho difficulty 
no far attending attempts to capture 
U , . . . . . • v . >• .r,-.i. .f 

Captain Charles, Hatfield 
Passes Away—Well-

Known Mariner̂  
Tho friends of Captain Charles Hat-

llol'd will rogrot to hoar of-his'death, 
which occurrod hero at eight o'clock 
yostevday evening after a brief Illness 
of throo days, 

Captain Hatflold, with Mrs. Hatfield 
arrived in the Okanagan from Nova 
Scotia in 1908. Ho first camo to iSrnrt 
morland, but shortly afterwards,mov 
o* to Kaloden, whoro ho wnB among 
tho first sottlors and land-ownors. 

Captain Hatflold was bom in 1841 at 
Brookvlllo, Nova Scotia. For many 
years ho .was well knpwn In tho ship 
ping contros.of that provlnco, whojo 
ho followod tho aoa as a master mar-
Jnor, Ho was a mombor of tho Mlnas 
Lodgo, A.F. ft A.M., In Nova .Scotia 
and was ono of tho oldoBt Mastor 
Masons living In British Columbia. Ho 
was a mombor of tho Mothodlst 
church In N6vn Scotia and in Sum 
morland, 

Bosldos.his wlfo, ho Is survlvod by 
two Bona, B. L , Hatflold of North Van 
oouvor, A, S, Hatflold of Pontlcton 
and ono daughter, Mrs. O. Block of 
Pontloton, also a sister, Mrs. Mina 
MoLanghlln of Summorland, and two 
sisters and ono brother In oastom 
Canada. > 

In May, 3,023, Captain and Mrs. Hat
flold oolobrntod tholr goldon wedding 
anniversary in Kaloden. 

Tho I'nnoral will ho from A, S, Hat
field's houso, Falrvlow road, at 2 p.m. 
Friday, 

(Vancouver , B . C . , ; Dec. 30.^Gbrdbn 
iHaymah; civil engineer ,-'on the'" new 
government road construction'between 
t.ytton and Spences Bridge, was struck 
on the head by a 1 falling" roclf. Wed

nesday evening and was hurled over 
a cliff, Instant death following. The 
party had been working/on a difficult 
and dangerous rocky bluff during the 
day,, and had finished successfully 
when the accident happened. 

The deceased leaves a.widow. He 
was well known in the Okanagan, 
where he resided for several years. 
A brother, L. A. Hayman, operates the 
Kelowna-Westbank ferry. Gordon Hay
man had charge of a section" of the 
new,, road under the general' supervls 
ion of Engineer Whltaker, formerly of 
Penticton. 

SHEPHERD KING 
CANTATA GIVEN 

An Auxiliary Plant Found 
Necessary and Must Raise 

Water to 480 feet 
Our neighbors to tho south of us 

havo irrigation problems to solve, too 
At Okanogan, Washington, they aro 
putting in a plant to pump an auxil
iary supply of water. This plant will 
comprise two units oach i with 
capacity of ten second foot/of water, 
tind It will bo pumped to an elevation 
of 480 foot, which ils tho height above 
tho lake of West Summorlnnd. 

Tho wator will bo takonj from tho 
Okanagan river and will p6 forced un 
through a 80 and a 3G inch plpo, Tho 
lino will extend something over 10,000 
foet. 

NARCOTIC RING 
ISUNC0V1 

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO 

Montreal, Dac, SO.-^Tho blggostNftar' 
cotlo ring in North America whic' 
has boon rosponslblo for halt tho 11 
licit narootlc trado on tho continent 
for many years, has boon uncovered 
through tlio co-oporatlon of tho Can
adian and United Statos governments, 
it was stated horo by F , W . Cowan, 
ohlof of tho nnrcojlo branch of tho 
department of health of tho Canadian' 
government, Throo to four months of 
work camo to a hood in tho arrost of 
flvo mon, throo of whom woro railway 
porters. 

A big poultry show had boon hold, 
and In point of oxhlblts and from tho 
judges' point, of vlow It was a big suc
cess, It was well attended but was 
hot financially "ovor tho top." 

D, L . Sutherland and It, H. English 
woro negotiating for tho transfer of 
Mr. English' Uvory stable to Mr. Suth 
orlnnd. : 

t |.Romo ohnnROH woro gojna; on In tho 
tologrnph ilnos whlolr would glvo* to 

Choruses and Solos Were 
Very Much Enjoyed 

i Sunday Last 
Tho muBic at the Baptist church^ast 

Sunday took tho form of a Christmas 
cantata, / "Tho Shophord Klng /S tho 
choir having tho major part of tho ovo 
nlng sorvico. 

Tho chorus parts woro unusually 
well ro/idered, with a most commend
able shading and yot clear enunciation 
of every word, so essential a qualifica
tion to the rendering of music of this 
nature, 

Tho beautiful solos brought out tal 
ont tfhat has often gono unused, but 
which measured up creditably to tho 
demands of tho music. Tho cantata 
was pf very excellent material, tho old 
familiar words sot to now airs and 
many now thomos Includod, brought a 
mpat onjoyablo spirit of worship to tho 

onlng's devotions. 

YOUMJlNGLERS 
TAKE DUCKING 

Youthful Izaak Waltons 
Fall From "Pentowna" 

Into Icy Waters 

A • meeting-;of. the council was held 
on Tuesday, 28th." A l l the members ',; 
and the reeve were present. -It was -
probably the shortest session of the 
year, yet quite a few items of busi
ness were put through. * 
- The discussion of correspondence -
was 'the first to receive attention. . -A 
letter from'J:,Mutton and -J. McKenzi'e 
requ'e3tingi a; change in terms on the ' 
rental of municipal lands was • discuss
ed and a? slight change made. ' . . 
• - :Requests'for w^ood .cutting privileges 
-were granted * under certains restrict-.• 
ions . , tó /R. 'y : ' 'Águr ; 'A. v Ruther ford ,and ..• 
A'.'Kercer..~..A.-letter was'-'fead asking ' 
that:the cutting of ,ice on ,the f muni-;,,. . 
cipal 'reservoir' be-permilfcar^TfeUi re
quest was granted. - " 

' The - bylaw? governing the, council's • 
assistance' to the hospital was 'brought . 
up-.. This is an annual' contract and 
unless passed each year gives cause 
for - worries.; It was - fel t 'by ..the'.'-mem-.---.; 
bers of:the council ' that tlie present-
arrangement could not be bettered, and 
they strongly favor its continuance. 

The finance committee passed ac-
counts to the -amount of about $9,000 
—of this debenture interest took up 
?5,194, the" school appropriation $2360 
and wages accounts $968. „ • 

The discussioni of the, costs 'of-rpn-
ning the tractor and municipal ..truck 
brought out a report that tlie I'.cpuncil 
'considered quite reasonable. \'yi 
!•' Engineer Groves of Kelowna^ in'ire-
turning the" maps of the K i V . R . which 
had been forwarded to h im to m á r k v o n 
the water crossings, had some sug
gestions to make. He deemed i t ad-

' visable to have some weirs put i n and 
also stated that Mr . .Wiliite, who lives 
up there, says the run-off in the neigh-
borhod of the lake, is very small, but 
that there is a run-off that might bo 
harnessed lower clown. , . , . , 

A meeting of the ratepayers prev
ious to nomination was to be arrang
ed for, as we'll as a meeting with Fore
man Tomlln to discuss tho construc
tion of measuring boxes and his re
port on tho improvements he consid
ers advlsablo for the distribution sys
tem. 

The sanding of the gulch road was 
disoussod, but it was- thought better 
to leavo it as it is. Sleighs could .uso 
tho road right into iSummerland for a 
fow days more. If tho Chinook wind 
which has boon threatening to como in 
strong, should make tlio road sllppory, 
.t w i l l have to bo sanded, was tho 
opinion of tho council. , 

Summorland a dlroct lino in tho const, 
by tho CP.Il. • • • 

Tho 0, P. II. had notlflod Summor
land that thoy woro arranglng to hnvo 
ri mail olorlc allottod a spaco on tho 
stonmol' Okanagon, • • * 

Mr. (T, J. Warron, prosldont of tho 
ICV.H,, roportod to tho Provlnco (and 
bis roport was coplod In tho Rovlow) 
that tho surveyors woro thon working 
the Summorland districi, nnd 30 mllos 
of tho rond was complotod on tho Mor 
rlt ond of tho lino, 

Pontloton, n.C,--
Only tho fact that Mr. E , L , Amos 

happonod to ho In tholr Immediato 
neighborhood at tho timo saved two 
youthful flshormon, Wolls and HarrlR 
by namo, from anything worso than 
dunking in tho frigid waters of Okan 
ngan Lnko Monday morning. Tho 
boys woro fishing from tho Pontowna, 
which was tlod up at tho govornmont 
wharf, whon otw of thorn lost his foot-
Ing and slipped In. Mr. Amos, who 
was in a rowboat, saw his fall and 
started for him. Tho^othor boy stooped 
lo assist tho ono In the wator In 
olamborlng up on tho boat, and was 
dragged In hlmsolf, Mr, Amos had 
noarly reached thorn by this timo, and 
assisted thorn into his boat, when thoy 
woro takon ashore. 

XM AS SURPRISE 
FOR ORGANIST 

Friendly Call and Greetings 
Held Added Token of 

Esteem 
On Christmas Evo Mr. B . Nowton 

nnd Mr. Munn wont over to extend'tho 
good wishes of the United Church 
choir to Mrs. Sutherland, and to show 
tholr appreciation of hor work thoy 
loft a box of chocolates which was put 
upon the treo that tho family had sot 
up for the colobratlon noxt day. ' 

Tho family and frlonds gathered on 
Christmas afternoon to pass around 
tho tokens of love and grootlngs, and 
Mrs. Huthorland thought It tho proper 
tlmo to pass tho chocolates also. Tho 
box was therefore opened, disclosing 
that, a much moro substantial groot-
Ing liad covertly been slipped Into nn 
envolopn and placed Inside with tho 
chocolates, Tho bills so neatly hidden 
wont a long way to show the real 
frlondHhlp that exists among tho mom
bors of tho church and choir. Thoy 
show tho feelings of sympathy tho 
frlonds hove had for Mrs, Sutherland 
during the time hor accident has shut 
hor off from her usual service to tlip 
congregation, 

Mr. nnd Mrs, Sutherland fool that 
Mr. nnd Mrs, Rood and tho choir havo 
boon real frlonds right along, nnd this 
extra token of sympathy from tho con
gregation will not bo soon forgotten, 
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P E A C H L A N D N E W S 
By Our Resident Correspondent 

Mrs. Huston recently moved down 
from their home on the hi l l and has 
taken up residence in the Murdin prop
erty in order to be handy for her at
tendance at school after the New 
Year. She entertained at a dinner 
party on Wednesday evening in honor 
of her son Wil l iam F. Houston and his 
bride, who made a short visit in 
Peachland on a trip through to Van-
couvor. The bride was Miss Minnie 
Davidson of Brandon, Manitoba, the 
wedding taking place at the home of 
the bride on Monday, December 27 
Mr. Houston is on the staff of the 
K i n g Edward High School in Vancou
ver, having held, his position for some 
time, also being principal 'of the night 
school'^in connection with the'school. 
They are to make their home in the 
Fairmont Apartments in Fairview. 
Among the guests at the dinner party 
was Mrs. J . P. Long, a former fellow 
student of the bride in the Brandon 
collegiate. The young couple left for 
the balance of their homeward, jour
ney via K . V . R , 'from West Summer-
land on'Thursday noon, Mir. Houston 
having to prepare for duty on Monday 
morning. ' 

Peachland has again been called on 
to mourn the loss of another of its 
highly'respected citizens, in the death 

• of "Mr.•• Thomas'.'Powell;' 'who • has been 
a resident for' many; years, and who 
had always taken a keen interest in 
the, affairs'of the community, a part 
of the time holding; a place on the 
municipal counci l ' and also on the 

fruit board, both local and central. A 
little over three weeks ago Powell was 
taken suddenly with acute-neuritis, 
and Dr. Buchanan; who was in charge, 
had him taken to the Summerland 
hospital. He was made easier and en
joyed some relief from the suffering 
from neuritis, but other complications 
resulted in his death while: st i l l at the 
hospital. The remains were brought 
to Peachland and' the funeral service 
held in the United Church on Sunday 
last at 11 o'clock. The Masonic Lodge, 
"Trepanier" A . F . & A . M . , of which 
'the deceased was a member, together 
with members of other lodges in_the 
valley, were present, in a body. Six of 
the Masonic brethren acted as pall
bearers. The Rev. T. A . Sadler con
ducted the service in the church and 
the usual service at the great side, 
.after which the Masons; took charge 
and held the Masonic service in honor 
of their deceased brother. Mrs. Ingles 
was present with her father when, he 
died, but her brother from Edmonton, 
who was summoned to the death-bed; 
did not reach here t i l l the day'follow
ing.- He remained here with his sister 
t i l l Tuesday morning',' when he was 
obliged toi return to Edmonton, having 
left his position hurriedly." ' v 

One of our fruit growers, in the per
son of Mr . D, McLaclilan, ' wrote this 
fall to the "American 'Frui t Growers' 
Magazine" and sent a ' specimen of 
'Mcintosh", apple which was' affected 
with what'we have been calling local
ly "brown core." Here is' a copy of 

A T W M E E 

Tour the air with a turn of the wrist 
That's the thrill awaiting you in this* store—the i n r i l l of 
operating an Atwater Kent ONE Dial Receiving Set. 

Radio' with «11 the complications taken out. Simple, 
sweet-toned, selective, powerful, reliable. The standard of 
quality everywhere. Let us give you a demonstratiod. 

Read's West Summerland 

TTTT .-.Rinato c-

HPHE Amalgamated Breweries 
arc ready to supply healtlv 

.fill, refreshing, and absolutely 
pure Beer for the New Year's 
festivities. Early orders will 
be appreciated, 

A t A l l 
G o v e r n m e n t S tores 

Amnlanmntocl nrawerto« of Prillili GolomMn, In widen nre nuoci» 
«teil tha Vnncnuvor nroworlti Ltd., Rnlnlvr Unwind Company 
of Cnniuln, Ltd., WeitmlnMM- ilrfiwory, Ltd., Sliver Spring llrewcry 
I.Kl., nml Victoria Phnonlx TlrowlnH Co,, Ltd, 

This advertisement''it not p^Uehed or displayed by the : 

tíW, Control Board or; by thp Government of British 
Columbia, ' " ' » 

the letter he received, which wi l l be 
of interest to fruit growers: ''In an
swer to"' yours of reecnt date, the 
brown, corky spots on the inside of 
the apple, which you sent are charac
teristic of the disease called bitter pit 
or stipend. Later in the season, es
pecially after the apples have been 
placed in storage"; some varieties de
velop sunken spots on the surface. 
Early in the season the disease is oft
en apparent only i n the interior.. Bit
ter- pit','is. not due to a fungus disease/ 
Apparently it is..caused-by some phys
iological disorder.; One theory is that 
the disease is 'due to excessive trans-j 
piration from the fruits, thus leaving 
the sap in the fruits quite concentrât-, 
eel, which in turn causes death of the 
cells. Another theory is that the dis
ease is caused by excessive transpiraj-
tion of moisture from the fruit during 
warm days, followed by reduced trans
piration during the cool nights. The 
flow o'f. sap continues well into the 
night because of the warm soil, and 
internal' pressure is created ' in the 
fruits, •' which causes trie bursting of 
some of the cells. A" third theory is 
that the dryness of the soil i n . some 
dry seasons prevents a sufficient sup
ply o f mineral matter from reaching 
the fruit, thus causing the' death of the 
cells. The leading authorities seem/to 
agree that the disease in some way is 
associated with a deficiency of water 
and that i t is related "in some way with 
transpiration." Changeable weatherj 
and temperature seem 'to' ' 'encourage 
the disease. Unfortunately,, no defin
ite method of control is known. Antli- ' 
orities' recommend "that" every effort 
be'made to'distribute the setting of 
the crop uniformly all over the trees 
year 'after" iyëar. Heavy pruning 
should;be avoided, since this upset's 
the tree and" stimulates transpiration. 
Production on lateral branches should 
be encouraged, since it lias been noted 
that trees bearing: most of their fruit; 
on laterals suffer''least from bitter 
pit. The fruit • should be / systemmat-
ically 'thinned • at' the right time, as 
this promotes regular and .'uniform 
bearing. Trees 'bearing thin crops .of 
large dpples'seem' to suffer "worst from 
the disease. Many.authorities believe 
that tlie 'growing'of'good-cover crops 
would'help to' sreduce the damage'. 
Good drainage should be provided.'r In 
humid - sections the soil; should ;be so 
handled ".that i f will" not become-excess
ively dry during the summer: In i r r i 
gated areas long • intervals • between 
irrigations should be avoided, and an 
effort' should be made to apply ; the 
water before the soil becomes very 
dry. Uniform moisture conditions 
should be maintained so far as poss
ible. The foliage should ' - be kept 
healthy by good spraying, as diseased 
foliage influences the amount of trans
piration; The apples should be stored 
immediately, after picking : and kept, at 
as near 32 degrees .Fah renhe i t , as 
possible:": . < 

P o n s t e r s o f a M i l l i o n Y e a r s A g o 

C A R D OF T H A N K S 

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Ingles and family 
wish to thank their, many friends ifor 
their expressions : of.; (Sympathy and 
flowers "received ' during their recent 
sad bereavement.:.-Also to Rev. T . A . 
Sadler and 'Masonic- Brethren attend
ing funeral service, v " . 

N A R A M A T A 

Vicw'of '.'BadLándí' 
"T! he majority of tourists who travel "across the open 

prairies on the Canadian Pacific line east of Cal 
gary, are unaware as they look towards the 'north 
that there is to be found anything to, interest them 
except the prairies'and prairie towns:- But ' not many 
miles distant from the railwayj where t h é Red Deer 
River cuts .'through : the- prairie, lies 'a valley ; known 
as the "Bad Lahds." ; This is a valley beside which 

.-the- Rocky' mountains. are young—a valley- whose 
bottom-lands record that once' they "were" an inland 
sea along'whose shores,'millions and millions of years 
ago, lived, those walking, c rèep ing ;c ràwl ing , monsters 

-known as-dinosaurs. 
• ' Only with the discovery of the dinosaur skeletons, 
and as-a result of the numerous'expeditions sent into 
the Bad-Lands of the Red'-Deer! by' the Government 
and by museums both-.in "Canada "and i n t h é ' United 
States, has the river-valley taken' oh à wider interest;; 
Each' 'season' adds not only to the number, of collect
ing" .'parties but also"' to" the number'.'of :tou'rists who 
are attracted by thé : picturesque character of the can
yon ahd'whdse imagination is thrilled with the'thought 
of the age-long secrets which the valley. is beginning 

; to make" known. ' " '• 
• When and how did these donosaurs' l ive? What 

was the world like during; the time when they .nour
ished? I How, would"this (Very valley have..appeared 
at "that 'time and .what' othericreatures .were to be 
found •'there*• with 'them? Such : questions naturally, 
arise as. the dinosaurs'.take-'on a larger measure 'of 

: reality. -• , - : •- • --":'"'.'.:.•:-:;•-;;<,>j •̂, .̂ v-^>: ;•;•;''••-:;;'';?;;; ' v -
A t f i rs t one is likely to think of al l these extinct 

animals as merely prehistoric, l iv ing hundreds of 
years, of course, before even Tut-ankh-amen, but per
haps at the same time as dur càve-dwelling ancestors, 
with whom they may have contended for the mastery 
of the earth, The written records-on which history: 
is based extend backj comparatively speaking, only, a 
few, centuries; even: the oldest, those of Egypt'""and 
Chaldaea, cover but sixty centuries. w.The s t i l l earlier 
periods: when man lived in savage' and.barbaric , v,tribes 
take ' us back only .one -hundred thousand years;; and 

' as lrio" fossil 'rem^ 
It is evident that these huge 'reptiles Had' long 1 been 

of Alberta. ; (Inset) Drawing of giant dinosaurs of past ages. 

C O R P O R A T I O N O F , T H E DISTRICT 
OF S U M M E R L A N D 

W A T E R A C T 1914 

NOTICE 
N O T I C E IS H E R E B Y G I V E N that 

the Corporation of the District pf Sum
merland has' applied' to 'tjié /Board of 
Investigation under'the' Water Act ' for 
an order empowering it to charge dur
ing the year .'1927i"the increased: rates 
which by order of thé 'said' Board, 
dated the 28th 'day of February, 1922, -.. 
it was authorized to charge for irriga
tion water 'during the year 1922. " 
' " A N D ' F U R T H E R , T A K E N O T I C E 
that' al l objections to the! said appli-, 
cation' must be filed i n ' writ ing with 
the Chairman,of thé Board of Investi
gation' under' the Water ' Act, ' Parlia
ment Buildings, Victoria , B . C , on or 
before;the.:31st.day of December 1926. 
1 ' Dated '.'at " Summerland." 'B.' C, this 
30th" day of November 1926. ' 

, • J. N I X O N , . , 
Municipal ' 'Clerk 

extinct even;at that time. Imbigness, these dinosaurs : 
have never-been : exceeded.' The "herbivorous group 
wer£ the largest; they 'browsed 'on 'the 'rushy- vegeta
tion and among the'ferns and bushes;"or stood "up and 
grasped trees with their i'ore-Jegs while they/ devoured 
the, foliage.;' M a n y ; of '-toe'se."^ 
whose long - fore-limbs?and 'immensely*TongerVheck's 
enabled them to take refuge in deeper, waters, more, 
but of reach! of the fierce'earnivores of the" land. ' ,The; 
Diplodocus, a herbivorous "dinosaur;;whose skeleton'ia 
in the Carnegie Museum, Pittsburgh, measures .eighty-
seven feet ,in\ length, and .a.: s t i l l more.!colossal * one ; 
found later ! arid known as, Gigantosaurus measures : 
well over one hundred feet. 
; T h e carnivorous^ or: flesh-eating groups .were not 

so large; they were more-active, however, and 'preyed 
upon the herbivores..;;• Though "equipped with fr ightful , 
weapons they were . considerably inferior r in - intel l i - ; 
gence to the' modern crocodile; or lizard arid far below 
the bird or mammal. *0f these, Tyr'anno'saurus seems :; 
almost "the ;last word in f rightfulness.?' .-'It-reached : 
thelerigth' of forty-seven feet;"and in a standing' posi-; 
tion the animal was eighteen to twenty'feet, high-as 
against;twelve feet for the: largest Afr ican elephant.,; 
The long'deep powerful jaws were set with teeth from 
three to .six inches"long ,and. an inch wide.- : ; 

- To protect them from,these flesh-eating,dinosaurs,;; 
maiiy of 'the herbivorous'.ones 'were .completely, en
cased in armor.. "Such as Aukylosaurus. VPlates-cov-'- ; 

.ered the skull , neck, back arid'hips, a'nd-even the belly , 
was.v- covered by a pliable; .mosaic of ' small close-set; 
'plates. - It' was further protected"' by a'movable p la te-
that could be dropped ; l ike a shutter over each eye. '" 

'•^e'^Geological.!-Survey:-'at-'.Qttawa;;now.:has:'a--!re-:-
markably : firie collection, of: dinosaurian remains 
mounted and on exhibition: a t t h e 'Vic tor ia »• Museumj,; 
Ottawa, and are also to be seen at the Royal 'Ontar io» ; 

Museum,'- Toronto. The field has by no means been 
exhausted.' Under miles • of prairie land the' same' 
strata are undoubtedly fil led f wi th i siriiilar < f o s s i l s ; ' 
erosion is rapid, and: as the: r iver continues cb wear 
its, banks ,a way new • fossils are exposed; v.- For - a l l time.':.;: 
to come ttlie^ Red:'I$eer;/River-, w i l l be a classic locality 
f or-^collecting5 prehistoric > * 

; Iguantity of good floor-, 
ing at a special price, also 
some odd lots of 2 x 6 and 
2x8. 

WM. RITCHIE 
West Summerland 

W. G. KELLEY, B.A. 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR. 

N O T A R Y 

The regular meeting of the Sum
merland Troop òf Boy Scouts was held 
in! the' college gymnasium 'headquar
ters. After the 'usual-Scout business 

was finished the troop warmed up by 
running around the gym, ;.playing -tffdl? 
low. the, leader;'.'.'--;'Th'^ 
in'.' for physical''-t'raining,?;with;.-several 
of the boys'ftaking-turns 1 in . 'giving ! di'f-

':••*. Miss.;Alice Myers arrived home from | 
thè còàst'r-in time,'to'spend the;Christ-
hbliday with her parents M r . and Mrs. 
J . M . Myers, and; w i l l remain for a 
week or two before returning to her 
studies. • ' , 
î'j'i;-)•>?•."•/• ',...:.*";-.*..-•;,'.:.. '-•:- ;';:"::-,.-p1-,:" 

Mrs. A . C. Lyons and Florrie are 
spending a short time with Mr . and 
Mrs. Walter Lyons of Penticton. 
•'v'V;''•-(;''.' : '" * " * " f 'sv'.".':'.""--V,;''.;"--: -'-v 

Mr. E r i c Rayner is home from Van
couver òn a fe^y days visit to his Bar
ents.," .; ' . ' 

• '•; . ''"...• • •'• 
Mr. and Mrs'. G. W. Weaver and | 

family spent Christmas Day "with M r . 
and Mrs . Weaver, Sr., of Naramata, | 
coming up on tlio "Pentowna." ' 

* ' * • 
Word has been received from Van

couver that'. Agnes Armour underwent 
an operation last week, and is doing 
as well as was expected. A previous 
transfusion of blood was necessary as 
the patient was in a 'weak condition. 

' ». ». • 
Mr. and Mrs, Baker spent Christmas | 

with friends in Summerland. 
• . D • • 

Mrs. Estabrook. of Penticton was at 
the homo of her parents, Mr . and Mrs. 
T. Wil l iams, for Christmas Day, leav
ing by the "SlcamousV in the evening, 

Miss Enid Rayner has been in the 
hands of the doctor for a fow days, 
having had sòmo trouble arising out of 
recent dental operations. ' ' 

Mrs, Rushbury and her daugbtor, 
Mr3. Do'ggott, loft on Monday for a 
trip to Vancouver. 

The Armour family are having an 
undue share of misfortune lately, E l l a 
Armour being unfortunate enough to 
fall and broalc a wrist while at play on 
Monday, Sho was talton to Penticton, 
whoro the fracture was attondod to by 
Dr. M c O r o g o r / ' ' • 1 " " -' 

• • * ' 
The service arranged for Sunday 

liiHt was' somewhat of an Impromptu 
cbaractor, tlio Roy, Mi l le r , who ha<} 
volunteorod to bold same, being under 
tlio weather through influenza, and 
forbltldon by the doctor tó take the 
journey up. About.a dozen'Anglicans' 
who bad not known of the cancellini* 
of the sorvlco, attondod, together with 
a tow members Of the United Church, 
nnd enlisted the services of Mr, Bart 
lott a« minister, and Mr , T- H . 
nor as orKaulsf, holding a short serv 
Ico commémorat ivo of the ÓhrlstmàB 
soason. ' 

• * * 
Mr, nnd Mrs, Dan Maeltny riro both 

on tho'slok list, Mrs . Mackay bavlnp; 
boon unwell for somb llttlb' timo, arid 
ber husband bolng under the spoil of 
an attack of influenza, 

Under the Auspices of the Summerland Horticultural 
Society, will be given by Professor Buck of U.B.C.,.at 

- ST. ANDREWS HALL, on 
v/;:,:.•'••••!.•••'','-v* vjf^:^. •viut^t: - ' ^ . L ' s i i ^ ' ; * ' . ' ; ; : ' : , ; . : ; :;•.';.•",-••.••*..;;•;•!• 

Th^ir§c}ay, Jan'y 6 
at 2:30 p.m. 

Subject: "GARDENS OF FAR RENOWN?' 
Everybody Welcome 

ferent exercises. This was followed 
by OLGrady's dr i l l and games. ;;At 9:30 
the boys' were\dismissed-' 'fôr'-iifieTève1-
•ning.'*. There; :"-.will;-.:.be no meetings,, on 
Christmas*' Eve;':ior'''Nè'w Yea'r's'VEve. 
Thé ' next!, meeting w i l l take "place on 
Friday, January; 7th, 1927; at 7:30 
sharp. ' • ' i .' 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 
TIME T A B L E 

Commencing Sunday, May 16. 

EASTBOUND 
- L e a v e ' Y à n c ò ù v è r daijy, 7:30 

i 
No. 12-

p.m. 
Leave West; Summerland dally 7:03 
a.m. ".• ."' . ': " '.,' - :" ; ' ;. :•';' 
Arr ive Nelson daily 10:55 p.m. , 
Ponnection made' at West Sum-
merland with boat for Kelowna 
and Lake Points. 

WEST SUMMERLAND B : C . 
10-5-26 

VERNON GRANITE AND 
MARBLE COMPANY 

Quarrying & Cut-Stone Contractor* 
- Monumentsi -Tombstone* and :" 

General Cemetery W o r k 
P R I C E S T . , , . V E R N O N 

r . D . COOPER 
R E A L E S T A T E < B R O K E R 

EttablUhed 1907 • Phone 613 

OP no,i;tu 

ACT AMENDMENTS 

/ , 1 ìiiu, -f.i A Meeting of Fruit Growers will be held in the 
G.W.V.Á. HALL, on WEDNESDAY, Bth JANUARY, 
1927, at 2 p.m. prompt, under the Auspice» of the Sum
merland Farmers' Institute : . 

Election of Directors for 1927 and Eleptipn of Direc
tor and Delegate to the B.C.F.G.E. Convention. 
" ' Resolutions will bèi discussed re marketing and other 

problems. All growers made welcome. 
P. E. KNOWLES, Secretary. 

•it i-i-ijnfrnvl i ori i «mi muttin». t nel" «ri 

qKANAG^N LAKE BOAT Çpl^^ANY ^E^VIÇE 
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 

Leave Penticton 9 a.m. 
Leave Kelowrfa 2.10 p.m. 

Calling at Intermediate Pointa Both Ways 

-"in VIH, (nil! ni (,¡i 

8lr Thomot Llpton, 78 years old. 
plans a supremo effort' to win Ilio 
yachting trophy which has boon In 
American posHoasloñ for tliroQ-qunr-
tors' of a century. ITo Is preparing to 
bulbi tlio Shamrock V . 

ANGUS' C A F E 
When in Penticton 

You will be pleated . 
' ' 'wi th < > ¿uf ' •^ lo j{ . ' , • 

WESTBOUND 
No. 11—Leaves Nelson dally 9:05 ,p.m.' 

Leaves Wes t ' 'Summer land daily 
12:03 p . m . . ' • 
Arrives Vancouver daily 10:45 p.m. 

Observation arid Dining Car Service 
' on' ¿11 trt'ns 

J . W . RUTHERFORD, Agent 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 

MAIL SCHEDULE 

Ij'or the convenience of our readers 
wp giyo, Jjolbw' tlib tlriio' '<)£ closing of 
alt rr^aiVs af ' t^e ' lbc/al ''postpfficqs, 'for, 
despatch by b o a t a n d t ra in ; and ajsb 
intpr'ch&npo, ^etyv^pp'tljp.'t^o offices': 

A t S U M M E | t L A r J P Q F p I C E 
For a l l po in t i Nor th , E a i t and Wat t 
. 8 p.m.; Sunday; 9 p,m. 
For Naramata,' Penticton, South, 

Simillcamoen, Boundary and Koot-
enay — Daily," 'oxcept: Sunday, 0 
p'.m. ,. '' •'• -. . !'• 

For Vancouver and V ic to r i a—Dai ly 
except Monday, 11 a.m. ', " 

For \ y e i t Surrjrnerland ~ Dai ly , OX-
copt' Monday, '7 ¡80 a.m. ana 11 
a.m.; daily, oxcopt Sunday, 0 p.m. 

For 'IRuraT' Rbute—BiOJT'a':™. daily, 
. oxcopl Sunday; ' " ' 

) «.ii,r«-ciH vt nt.t i(itn,i,it •,„,„, 

PACIFIC COAST OR EAST 
' C O N V E N I E N T C O N N E C T I O N M A D E A T K A M L O O P S 

rrnii 

A N A L L - S T E E L T R A I N 

COMPLETE Mf>pEI\r>| EQUIPWIENT 

Palatial Slonmships • 
"PRINCE RUPERT" and ."PRItyCE GEORGE" 

Vancouver—Prince Rupert—Stewart anil Waypor t i 

F u l l Information from any Affont of 

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS 
le Canadian National Exnr^» for. money .orden, foralgn ehaq 

etc.| a l io for ymw next ihlttmeat. 
ua i , 

A T W E S T S U M M E R L A N D O F F I C E 
oxcopt 

Dai ly 

For Coast P o i n t i — Dai ly , 
Monday, .11:80: a.m. 

For South, North and E a i t -
5 p.m. ' 

For Summerland Office—Daily, bx-
,copt Monday, 11 a.m.; and daily, 
5 p.m. 

C A N A D I A N 

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 
North L A K H South 
Ö:20A Pòritlcton 7:8BP 
2 : 5 5 A - " N a r a n > t a QiäßP 
7:aOA Surnmorland OîlBP 
8:20A... Poaohland" B: iBP 
° ' i R A ' ...... Kojowna 8:BBP 

OUariagan' li 'nd'if liSBP, 
—aiAiLf— 

OHBA, 
12I80P, 

Okanagan Landing .... l :10P. . 
Vernon 12:<ÓP 

PRE-EMííTIONS 
Vacant , ' 'nnr^serye'.d, ..> surveyed^ 

Crown lands may be'"'pre-empted.' by : 

British' s u b l e t s over ,l,8.'yei^rs'1.óf age, 
and byv aliens' on declar ing ' intention 
to become'"Britislj., 'subjects, cohdi-
t ibnaí upon residence, .occupation and 
improvement' ' for agricul tural pur
poses. ; ' " > ' " ' ; ; ' . •''' : ' " • ' ' ' ' " ' '"' , 

F u l l information concerning regv v 
latioris ' regardirig'' p'rp';emptions is 
givpn i n . Bul le t in-No. . 1, L a n d Series, 
"How 'jjo "Prib-émpt' Land,", "copies of 
which can be qbtaine'd free 61 charge 
by' ' addressing,' ' 'the'Department -of 
LondsJ Vic to r i a , B'.'C., or to 'nny-Qqy: 
óAin^t ' . ' !^ | ( bn| . , ' .* . ' ','-.'"'..• ';"•' 

Rp'cordsy w i l l be granted covering 
only lárjd suitablo for agricultural 
pu^pos'^ ^nd; wliic)i is not timb.or 
la'j}c}'r 'ii'o'., carrying byor 5ÓÓ0 board 
fo'oj; per acre west o f the, Coast • 
Range,'" arid '8000 feet 'por flcre pjasj; 
of that Rangp. ' V. 

'Appjic'iitípns, for pro-pmpfions are 
to )JO"jajjdrpsaod' ty thb L a n u ' C o m -
mjss'ion'or o f thq Lapd'Re.cprding D i -
yJBiorj"in which' thb, Iqn'd appUóq i p r 
is si|;uqtod,"arid a ro . rhbüo pn'prfntcd 
forms» eppips" oí "wh,Jph' cúh |?ó' ©fe-
táinod from ^ e Land pomniis'slonbr. 
' ' '^rbrpmptiphB rripBtj'»o' 'bc'púpibld, fpr 
flyé yparp 'tjnfl frriprpyorfloritfl' mado 
to 'valuó of $ip,'pQr. acre,' including 
clearing, and bultivatirj^- at loasji' flvo 
acrb's'poforp a'pjrpwn .Granf. cjjm bf) 
robpiyo'd. " ' ' • ' • ' ' ' " ' 

F o r niore detailed information soo 
thb; ' B u l l e t i n / ' "Rtjw ' to ' ''P.ro rbmpt 

" P U R C H A S E 
AppUcotlpps qro rocoiypd for pur« 

chaeio of vacant and unrosqrvéd 
Crpwp lands, not boirig tlmborlarid', 
for agricultural purposes: minimum 
prjcp of first-class (arable) land is $5 
por' acre, arid B O C O ^ T C I O B S .(grazing) 
land,' $2.60 ppr' acre. ' Furthqr' infpr/r 
matioif rogartUpg 'p'urchaso'or loa^'o 
of Crown lands' is fflvpn In BulIdUp ' 
Nip,' 10, Jjarid Sorlos, « 'Pbrchásó and 
Lóosó of Crown Lands." 

H O M E S I T E L E A S E S 
Unsurvoyod areas,' not oxcoodlng 

20 acres, may bo loused as homosltes, 
conditional upon a dwell ing being 
orootod in tho first year, tttlo boing 
obtalnablo nftor rosidonco and im
provement conditions are fulfilled 
and. land has boon survoyod. 

L E A S E S 
F o r grassing arid " indus t r ia l pur

poses, areas'not exceeding CÍO ad^s 
may bó ldásód by one' person or n 
company. * 

G R A Z I N G 
Under t h o G r a é f r i g ' A c t tho Prov

ince'Is divided Into grasslnq: districts 
hnd the rango adminlífcoree- under a 
Orat ing CbnimlBsrónbr, Annual grftz-

2ÜBP... 

ß ! l 0 I > - Sloamous ....;.........lu!40A P^% a r i t f ¥j bblng g t q n . t o 
Westbound main Uno train leaves { K b l w w í ^ ¿M6rií " SWck-ownerii 
Bás tbound main Unp train 

aióaímoúi itiM,* ' 7 

1 ' " A. M. LESLIE, Aoirfr 
Summsrlario, B.C. 
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THE HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY: 
The Horticultural Society are to be cqm-

mended for their efforts to get a spirit of appre
ciation of flowers, growing in our community. 
They work against great difficulties, for each 
year we have to curtail our plantings to suit our 
irrigation limitations. •, / '<• 

OUR NEW YEAR'S GREETINGS 

To those who receive through our columns 
.the items of local 'interest, we now extend our 
best, wishes for a bi'ight year ahead and to 
those whose: business;it is our aimvto help,; we 
express our warm appreciation of your co
operation in the past, and we wish a prosper
ous year in the one upon which we are now 
entering. 

WATER MATTERS AGAIN 

Our irrigationproblem has been side
tracked lately by-the seemingly, bigger 'question 
of marketing. ~ Thé:'-marketing problem iloóms 
larger j.ust:;npw because the returns have ¡ been 
coming in for óür past season's efforts, and also 
because of the publicity given in all the yalley 
and daily papers. 

Irrigation problems must receive their, due 
consideration right now though or they will be 
an- added vexation: next' year!C"'AILthe light that 
has been thrown ion the -subject1 up to now is 
not sufficient to give us the necessary solution 
to-this, with us, great question. ! ' 

We cannot go on with any more'storage de
velopment- ;:W;.ork|y:thiS;.'Winter thatî -wiltygiye-s-us. 
added water;;supply for '•'-.•• next season, but - we 
can make plans for next summer's work to 
gather added supply for 1927. Every bit of in
formation available to: put 'our system into the 
best possible state of efficiency- should be forth
coming and it is for the ratepayers to bring 
what they have right to the front. 

We'are publishing today another letter on 
this question that will bring, some facts that 
have been obscure. A. statement of v vthe¿é 
should help to solve.the problem, because they 
get at the cause of some of the difficulty.' /With 
the cause for trouble shown a solution becomes 
more ".'easily, attainable. Mr. Ritchie's' letter 
shows some causes of the poor results, that may 
be corrected, and they are worthy of serious 
consideration. • ' ' 

ÇQRRESPONDENGE 

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS 

" V ^ i n t e r reigns "supreme ,in Quebec'once again.; The 
..-"•'•: romantic and hist l ir ic 'çi ty 'ofQuebec gives itself 

tip as in formeryears tó t h è • invigorating j o y ò f win
ter sports, M They take i t seriously there and they, 
have every reason for doing so. Perhaps at "no .other 
centre on the ; continent are the conditioris / so ideal 1 
Plenty of snow,' a keen steady climate, hills to ski 
down and great; slides for : toboggans'.'' The Chateau 
Frontenac, 'owned; by the Canadiani>Pacific Railway 
Company, is: undoubtedly the great centre of ''winter 

.sports in, Quebec. The above photograph shows the 
•huge- slide 'that; provides endless amusement for, ; al l . 
: To the'left oh the heights stands the''Chateau,' and'tb 
this famous hostelry visitors come from far and wide 

- to' take part '"in "the winter festivities. 
The first outstanding events are scheduled:to take 

place duririg'the'-last week in December. , In January 
-the inter-collegiate, ski 'meet wi l l ; be ; held, at which 
" i t is èxpecté'di' as was the, case :last season;- teams from 

many : of thè ¡ Canadian,: and •. American : universities wi l l 
take part. ; The open championship ski jumping' con
test' of the Frontenac Winter Sports Association wi l l 
be held.sin;.'the. third week • of February, the : silver 
trophy of which is now-.ini the, possession of 'the Ottawa 
Ski Club. : There wi l l ' also be held ¿ in February /the 
ski championship meet of the^city'.bf 'Québec. ' " 

; pleating is ! being; specially catered' to. 'There are 
/4l^tóS;:--built:.:at^-present-'a-'doMn.'-.-large.ropen''-a}rvrìnks 
••:in' the;'city^ while the Canadian (open, to the world) 

speed skating; championships, -set for February , 4 and 
,5, wi l l bring the cream of Canadian and American 
speed skaters to Quebec. 

Entries i are/ already coming in from eastern, Can 
. , ada and theVfJnited States for the fourth "eastern in-

i; tefhational ! idog sled derby1 to ,5be ;held.:píeb'ruáry .21-231 
• ..' Among .those!. alfeady^rreceivèd'^• a^i'-H^'i-I^^Suttonji-Vof 
. C h i c a g o ; Ontario Paper' 'Co.,S;Qu^bec;';P.rice;.Bros;, ( of 

Quebec (two .teams); P. J . Molloy, Berlin', N ' . H . ; and' : 
the Paquet*.Comp"any,;Quebec. J Officials' of the E a s t i ; . 
ernlnterr iat iohal Dog Sled Derby Club expect'at least 
25 of the finest ;teams on the continent' wi l l 'be entered 
this year. ' : 
'•""i.. Much'.earlier than this, however, the famous Duf-
ferin Terrace toboggan slide w i l l be in full ' operation 
well in advance of the Christmas season. ' A : new at
traction in, the.:form of a sled and bob-sled'run wi l l 
be built by the" Frontenac Winter Sports Association -•; 
on the old city walls and wi l l finish:on' the Esplanade;. 
Visi tors w i l l ; therefore, be able" to..'enjoy this /ex-..'.-
hila'ratihg,'sport'iwith6ut :even going' outside "the .limits 
of Old Quebec. , 

' H o c k e y wity provide the most rabid fan with a l l 
.he'camdesice;* The' new Quebec team," "The Bulldogs," 
wi l l put a.strong line-up in action against a"United •;, 
States circuit,;.:,including New Haven,. Springfield, 
Mass:; 'Providence and 'Boston, in / the new Quebec- •: 
American League. "Sons ,o.f • Ireland," old -favorites ., 
ih the amateur: ranksj" and a, sterling team, wi l l . be. 
playing when the "Bulldogs" are out 'of town, while , 
there are also - teams running in the' 'Quebec City • ? 
tAague",..'Nationale League and others. ? , , ' ',• ; 
% .The curling,'bonspicr/in' February wil l bring rinks 
from ,all: orver *the.continent'to •"sweep",for the hand-
som'e' 'tro'phiW'/up fo r ' compet i t ion . "Nor should the -
snowshoe clubs ̂ be -forgotten;-.of which' Quebec Ci ty 
possesses veight.v Their: spectacular appearance in the 
old-time French-Canadian costumes add greatly, to the 
picturesquen'ess :of the?, city and : to' its appeal: : to 
visitors. ' 1 

': - The Quebec - Winter Sports Association," under/ 
whose : auspices' the .season ; .will be;-: operated, have ": 

already" subscriptions''in 'excess of $13|000/ to data 
from citizensV'which^will. go:'far towards assuring »./: 
successful 'season.,' /' , - • ' ' ' **/' • 5 

Editor Sumnierland Review: 
Sir,—May I make a few remarks or I 

suggestions regarding the securing of 
sufficient water for our'orchards? 

I was much interested in t h e ì e t t e r s 
on the above matter published in" the' 
.Review,' as well as endeavors of com
mittee at'council meetings/One thing, 
however," which struck me very forc
ibly was the uncertainty of.many of 
•the statements made. 

' W e are ' told' that much of our trou
ble is "frbrii shortage caused by seep
age in.the -distribution system.' Others 
again' think we have not the water to 
start with, and • that we need much 
more storage. -• But who knows? Could 
we not find some starting point where 
we might, :begin t,.and work to some-, 
thing definite'. 

I have. interviewed several ditch 
tenders', to find if' any information 
they had, would help us. The follow
ing is a" summary of some of the in
formation obtained. 

Eight ditch tenders of. the nine em
ployed were interviewed. One has 
served six"seasons, one seven, one 
eight,' 'two nine, one twelve, one fif
teen and one eighteen seasons. The 
statements made-cover the total time 
of service.' 

Twò ' repor t shortage from creek sup
ply before - storage is let out. Seven 
report much "shortage 'during storage 
supply. ' Four report shortage ; for a 
week 1 ò r . more before storage is let 
out.' One reports no shortage, except 
the/years 1924, 1925 and 1926. Three 
report"full supply all season, one year, 
froni' he'avy'/rains. ...' ' •'. : ' 

Regarding ! loss from seepage, two 
claim - ' there was no loss, two report 
very little, two say considerable, and 
.two;'report nye ; per cent loss. . 
' T w o men' òii t hè large Prairie Va l 
ley' mains ; divide the 'water' to' six men 
below/: There are no meters or weirs, 
except one; on thè large' main from 
Trout 'iCré'ék, put i n ' by the government 
three' years'ago. The dividing is all. 
done, by guess^ work. This ' has 'been 

one, no doubt, as well ' - as it is poss
ible - to do'under such conditions, but 
anyone knows that "che smallest part 
of ah ' inch ' oìi a large main at divid
ing 'point , thrown: one way or the 
other, : may nieah nò -wa te r fo-r some 
fruit grower "at; the end of a1 lateral 
The'' present' system. is a very •-.difficult 
one for ditch tender, ••arid exceedingly 
urifair, to many fruit growers. 

A ' s ta r t ing point ;couUVbe made by 
putt ing ' in ' measuring : weira^at each 
ditch tender's receiving point, and by 
having each tender record amount of 
water received; each "day. • These' re : 

cords; • carefully tabulated at end of 
season, would give-us the storage 
shortage, if. any. Wastes could also/be 
found and estimated if the water was 
rneàs'ured to each' ditch. tender. The 
cost of ' putting in-v meters--.or weirs at 
receiving end should not be'large, and 
it certainly would' show where the. 
trouble lies. 

Might I suggest that the incoming 
council be asked to support, the ; re
cording of water,-to each distributing 
sys'teinVso that one'yea'r hence w è i n a y 
know sornething definite regarding the 
amount of shortage, if any,- for 19271' 

•. i • - Yours v'/slncerfelyf-.'̂  f.P-. 
' »• ' JAS."RITCHIE 'S 

O'Farveli Of The 

A STORY OF THE GREAT WAR 
(By J. Williamson) 

( A l l Rights Reserved) , 

So far only rumors have drifted into The 
Rê iew;;.on municipal,matters, but these rum: 
ors maybe of interest to our readers. Discus
sion of these matters is valuable just at this 
time and should receive considerationright 
now. ' • ' , 

As aspirants, for the Reeve's chair, we have 
heard four names mentioned. Reeve Johnston 
is quite willing to run again. He is familiar 
'with the work from experience, and with the 
'hills and the storage system, and is generous in 
giving of his time to'municipal affairs. ' 
' Mr. J. R. Campbell has been approached to 
run as Reeye and also on the council. He is 
willing io serve in either capacity. He has been 
on the council many times and has a valuable 
acquaintance with the storage system, munici
pal requirements and our taxation problem. 

1 Some of our ratepayers think that Mr. Wm. 
Ritchie should be given aterm in the Reeve's 
chair. He has long had acquaintance with 
niunicipal matters, knows the workings of the 
councjl and his supporters feel he is entitled 
to the chair. He, himself, is not so sure that 
lie wants to go back for another term in either 
capacity of councillor or reeve. 

The same ideas have actuated those who 
would like tp see Mr. B îstpw take a turii in 
the reeve's office. He has always been carefu' 
to stick to the matters under debate and not 
lip deviate frqjn the^subjects in l)and, When 

. representing organizations as a delegate, hp has 
always Jbrought'b'acktp Summer)aii4 the tilings 
he was sent to get. He has the interests of 
both the'.'jjpper..apd•. loyrJ)F"j:pwns at lieartj and 
his qualifications are good for this pffico. 

Mr. 6'. G.'Smith does not'know if he would 
consent to' put in anothor'torm or not. This is 
his yoar to retire,,as is ajsp thp casd with Wni 
Ritchio. ' 

Not a few would like to press Mr, Muir Sto 
uart into harness. They feel that he has a good 
doal at stake just as they had themselves and 
that ho can see ways of gotting what is neodocl 
Thtero seems to bp»a reluctance pn thpip part to 
ask him bocauso of tho niany domands on his 
timo, yot they, feel ho would head the poll if ho 
would only accept. Mr. Stouart has many in< 
terests in common with tho ratopaypra njt-stRkp 
surely, To got work done it is a maxim, givo i' 
to a busy man. It looks lilep a good policy to 
ijrgo-Jhim on." 

Mr. Croil has boon suggested and ho has a 
full knowledge of the troubles confronting us', 
and his ûppprĵ ors fppl hp w,o«ld work fpr tho 
best interests ef thp cpmmunity as a whole. If 
ho coul4, ;p^r»^p,d tfj tolf9 pn thp duties ho 
would bo a hard worker, wo fool auro,J' , 

W O R L D OF P O L I T I C S 
(By an Ex-Writer of the Ottawa Press Gallery) 

The i po l i t ica l .-.outlook > for the new 
year upon which y/et are now embark
ed does not give promise of as stren-
uous a period of activity as; was exper
ienced in 1926. "In the Federal field 
he situation has : been pretty- we l l 

cleared up for the present, Apart from 
a bye-election or two interest w i l l cen
tre on developments i n ; the Dominion 
house and: the discussions that w i l l 
occur,,in regard to the government's 
legislative / • programme.-' Cr i t ic ism is 
l ikely to Jj.e confined pretty much to 
a legitimate consideration 1 'of the mer
its' of the legislation/ brought down by 
the government for the'''consideration 
of the members. With-, the/next', gen
eral, election at least four yea'rs away 
there • wW be little disposition'"ori 'the 
part of the opposition to talk merely 
for the sake of making political capi
tal. "Especial ly w i l l this be tho case 
until after the Conservatives have 
picked, a. new leader. Onco a. leador 
has been chosen, and that w i l l not be 
until after tho close of tho -first ses
sion, it is to bo -expected'-that ho w i l l 
make more of a stir i n ' t l i b I-IoiiBe; If 
for no othor reason than to enhance 
hlB reputation as a parllarhdntary 
critlo,' and thereby, encourage his fol
lowers to believe that they havo found 
a political Moses who y i l l load thorn 
o\>t of tho wildornpss at tlio next elec
tion. As a matter of fact when tho 
Conservatives name a now loader tho 
country 'geiiorally' w i l l expect' l i l m ' t b 
show himself off to tho best possible 
advantage' both in .''parliament and 
olsowhoro In ordor that they may have 
an opportunity to Judge him on' l i is 
morlts, OC lata Bpocula t lon as to tho 
loadorshlp has waned a bit, duo Jn a 
mooBuro no doubt: to tho holiday soa-
son'; but it Is to bo oxpooto'd that; wl'tli 
tho rosumptlon of parliament In oarly 
Fobruary, lntorost In tho .'.matter w i l l 
bo rbVlvod. In this connoctlpnMiow-
ovor, a dOBpatoh from Toronto appear
ing rooontly in a wostorn newspaper 
mrtdo tho'lntorostliig assertion' that 
Pro'mior'Howard Ferguson of Ontario 
is not now prominently mentioned as a< 
l ikely successor to Mr. Molghon. It 
appbars' that down In Ontario, tho 
provinco that w i l l havo tho most to 
say about tho cliolco of a now loader, 
provlnolal Oonsorvollvos incline to tho 
view- that Mr . Forguson should stay tin 
Ills,present job nnd son bis liquor con
trol policy through, Tlioy nrguo Unit 
ns tho promlor was prlmnrlly rospons 
Iblo for making a liquor control law 
tho loading plank In tho party plat 
form, It, Is up to him to attend to tho 
framing and administration of tho 
law. Thoy go a slop further nnd say 
'that Mr , Forguson should remain at 
his poBt until tho noxt provincial oloo 
lion is fought on'' tho liquor control 
Issuo, as undoubtedly It. wil l bo, It 
looks as though tho Conservatives of 
Ontario have made out a pretty good 
'rmso In support of tho contention that. 
Mr . Ferguson should not nHpIro to Mr , 
Mofghon's discarded mantle, 
W I L L K E E P LIQUOR 
qUT, OF POLITICS 

Looking pyor the alUCnnada pro 
vlnblnl field for J,»27 tho Indications 
aro that In ono province only Is thero 
a certainty of nn Sect ion taking plheb 

province is Manitoba; where the 
Bracken farmer government, intends i 
to ascertain what the people think of 
it arid its record' sometime - during the' 
suriimer. Manitoba has a'liquor ques
tion on its hands arising out of a pro
posal to submit a "beer".measure to 
the people; but the ' government • of 
that province is anxious' to keep the 
beer issue out of politics if it can. 
Subsequent to a recent meeting of gov
ernment supor.ters: in • Winnipeg •' it>: 

stated that the members 'favored a 
pledge to' submit the /proposed beer 
bi l l to a referendum and, it is expected' 
that' a/ definite''aririounce'meht to tha/t 
effect' will 1 : be made' when 'the' legis
lature meets; The election'"outlook 
in Manitoba is somewhat mixed owing 
to the presence in ' the Legislature of 
three major groups, Farmers, Conserv
atives and Liberals; apart from a 
small Labqr representation. The Lib
erals have given a considerable meas
ure' of support to the government, the 
Conservatives constituting the real 
.opposition, and the outcome of tho 
fight may depend largely upon tho 
ability or btherwiso of tho Farmers 
and Liberals to got togothor and avoid 
three corn'orer) contests. '.Tho Liberals 
have little pfospeotu of winning as a 
party, but are not contoht to efface 
themselves In the:'interests of' the' 
farmers, but both parties roalizo that 
unless they cb-ppbrato In' a number of 
the constituencies, tho Conservatives 
'are l ikely to win. Tlho farmers havo' 
glyeri 'Manitoba a fairly good 'govern
ment and; quite unlike 'thbv Ontario, 
farm party whon in power,' havo suci 
flooded In balancing tlib royohubs and 
pxpe'ndlturos1 of tho' proylnbb. Tho 
Conservatives, novorthnlbsB, bayo boon 
gaining strength and oo'nfldoheb in op-
position and tho prospbot is that tho 
Monjtoba' fight w i l l ' bo 'uncortaln 
ohbugh to bo lntor'ostlng. ! ' 
U N C L E S A M A N D T H E 
A L L I E D W A R D E B T 8 ' ' 

Tho finding of thlrty-oight momljovs 
of tho faoulty of tho Unlvorslty of 
Columbia . that the United States 
should rovlBd"lho terms of war debt 
sot'tlomonts1 witji Europoah countries 
has boon prbduOtlvo of much interest
ing comment ,both In tho United 
Statos and abroad.' It nfforus but an-
othor ovldpnoo of n growing uuoasl' 
noBS on tlib part of thinking pooplo of 
tho 'United States that tho big repub
lic cannot afford to bo looked upon 
by othor countrlos as tho " U n d o Shy-
lock" of civilised nations, TJio "Sur-
voy," a Now York publication of high 
standing, at'tor asking why tho United 
Slatos baa lost caste with othor nat-
Moris, proceeds to montlbn certain fac
tors in tho matter a r being unmlstakoi 
ablo! ' "(1) Tho" inovlfablo relapse 
from (ho unnatural and Inflatod Ideal
ism of tho war; (2) Tho United 
States' luslstonco on-Its. full rights 
nndor the pbacb sottlomont, whllo re
vising to assumo any responsibility 
for Its enforcement; (8) Tho Ameri
can habit of fulsome solt-pralso and 
our a l m o s t s as ' lhourablo habit of 
proochlng at those wlifisb customs dif
fer from ours; (4) The grave and 
prolonged industrial dislocation In 
Britain, tho sOrloa of fiscal orlaos in 

Italy, to maintain - a relatively stable 
currency and balanced* budget, are i l 
lus'trative o f debt'orl' countries' post 
war difficulties,which contrast so pain 
fully w i t h ' the creditors' overflowing 
prosperity; (5) Our government's 
•rigid insistence on the refunding' on 
the basis of 'capacity to pay' of the 
allied obligations—debts which "most 
of the debtors feel': under riov moral 
obligation to pay." ' The "Survey" in 
conclusion observes: "It is nothing 
short of folly to, insist, a's do riiost'of 
the politicians of both parties, from 
the highest to the lowest, that- the 
debt settlements are sacrosanct. They 
djb not. -They" are notning more than 
temporary bridges over'which the poli
ticians' 'riiay ease themselves towards 
economically sounder and morally 
more / justifiable arrangements."/ This" 
is pretty p la in . talk', coming from' an 
American editor, but it is becoming 
more, apparent a l l 1 the time that the 
debt'settleriients w i l l be re-arranged 
when Uncle - Sam ' realizes that. they 
are''economically unsound i n that they 
are restricting the countries' trade 
•with other nations. "' " " i 

W E S T M I N S T E R C H I M E S 
P O M I N Q TO OTTAVVA" • 

'Comhibnciiig on Ju ly 1, 1927, when 
Canadians wi l l celebrate the sixtieth 
anniversary 'of ,tho birth of the Domin
ion! flfty-throe bolls, of which tbb'carJJ-
lou to be placed in tho towor1 of the 
parliament building at Ottawa will .be 
composed, w i l l ring out tho quarter 
hours as thoy do from Westminster. 
When in England attending the Impor-
ial-.'Conforbnce Premier K i n g visited 
GroydQn, wlib^^o some "skilled English 
foundrymon yfero casting the bolls. 
Speaking of the plan to have the caril
lon" peal for tho first timo on July 1 
rioxt, Mr . K i n g said; " B y tho won-
d'ortul development'of radio' broad
casting, wo hopo, v by that timo, that 
the peal wi l l be hoard, though Its 
echoes may st i l l be fnltit, not 'only in 
Groat Bri tain and' Irolahd.'but in the 
distant Dominions of, Aust ra l ia . 'Now 
Zoaland and South Afrlba'i atid i n tho 
groat Empire of India as well . Should 
such prove to bo tho caso, and tho 
National Anthom' thereby sounded to 
tho uttormost ends of tho"oarth, wo 
shall at last havo dlscovored a fitting 
syt'hbol of tho Emplro to whloh wo bb-
long: that Bri t ish Conimbjtwoalth of 
Nations, oomposod of commilnltloB, 
dlvorso In charactor, In historical do-
vblopment, In potontlal powors, enjoy
ing, ns solt-govornlng nations, indi
vidual oxprosslon to tho full, but unit
ed by a community of lntorost and a 
liarinony of purpoBo and itloals which 
H Is' tho hlghost prldo of al l to main
tain." 

RECORD SHOWS INCREASE 
OF SIXTY,SIX PER CENT 

Sixty-six por cent Inoroaso ovor 
Novombor of last yoar Is tho record 
found In tho Dominion Life Assurance 
Company's bualnoss report for tho 
past month. Tho actual volume re-
pb'rtod for November of this yoar by 
this compnny was $2,011,000. This 
tromondous Incroaso for November 
makes tho Dominion Llfo's lncfoaso 
f,or tho year to date 25 per cont, oyer 
tho same olovon months of last year, 

Tho Inoroaso for Novombor was In 
largo moasuro duo to a special cam
paign hold during tho month In honor 
ot Ford S, Kumpf, tho cbnipany's vice 
president and mnnnglng director 

'"0 

This is a' good, quick and easy to 
make salad dressing: 
' /Two tablespoonfuls flour, 1 teaspoon 

salt, 2 teaspoons mustard, 1 cup milk, 
3 tablespoons, butter, "2 tablespoons 
sugar,"% teaspoon pepper, 1 or 2 eggs, 
% 'cup vinegar. 

Mix dry ingredients In a saucepan, 
add the egg or eggs arid beat, then 
add the milk. P u t the butter in a pint 
bowl. When this is ready put the mix
ture on the stove' and add the' vine
gar slowly, while stirring vigorously. 
Keep stirring until ' mixture, starts to 
boll, then pour quickly over the but 
tor in a"cold' bowl and beat until the 
butter is,molted. If two eggs are5 used 
tho dressing w i l l be' rather thick and 
can bo thinned with sour cream. This 
dressing w i l l keep for quito "a long 
t l m e ' l i i ' a' cool ' place. Whon malting 
potato" salad ot any kind, try adding 
loaves of fresh mint. 

R O L L E D O A T M A C A R 0 Q N 8 
Scant oiip white sugar / 'tablespoon 

butter, 1 teaspoon baking powder,' % 
toa'Bpbon vanlllai 2 cups rollod oats, 2 
ogg's,' W tbaspoon Bait. 

Cream tho buttor, 'add sugar and 
rolled oats mixed with baking' ppwdbr! 
then add well boatbn egg's, vani l la nnd 
salt; drop by spoonfuls on buttorod 
and floworpd tins; bnko 12 to IB mln-
utos in modorato ovon; lift from pan 
with sharp knlfo whllo hot. 

within tho noxt t f ^ ' ^ ^ wf tÇo^doi^/ftt ;? 'fftMOT».»! M 

Mio becàslon of his b l r t h d a y r á n d tno 
completion ot twotity-flvo years of his 
formico with tho bbmpány '"" ' 

C A N A D I A N F I E L D C R O P 8 
v ' M \ ' D E C L I N E IN V A L U E 

An estimate of 'tho valuo of field 
crops of 1020, glv'on by tho Dominion 
bureau of Btatistlcs, showed a doollne 
from last yoar, but an Inoroaso ovor 
1024. ' " ' •'" "• ' ••• " ' 

For tho wholo of Canada, tho total 
valuo o f tho 1 pr inc ipa l flold crops of 
1020, nn now ostlmatod, amounts to 
$1,005,822,000, as compared with Urn 
final ostimato ' of $1,153,804,000 In 
1025, and ?Q05,235,000 In 1024. 

E C O N O M I C P H I L 0 8 0 P H Y 
WhoroVor Pickens Is rond this ad

vice by- M r . Mloawbor stands out ns 
tlio aonio of oconomlo common sonflo: 

"Annual Jncomo twenty pounds, an
nual oxpondlturo ninotoon six; rosull 
happiness. Annual Income twonty 
pounds, annual oxpondlturo twonty 
pounds ought and six; rosult misery," 

Likewise Josh Billings gives oxpros-
sjon to not nulto as nearly universal a 
truth' when he tolls us; 

" B o b t ' l s ri trap whloh a mnn sots 
and baits himself, and then deliberate
ly gots Jntp ~ and kotchos a k\irsld 
phool." 

Artomus W a r d made his roputatlon 
as an economist and a humorist on his 
nfatemorit!' • 

'.I'm bound to Jive within my moans 
If 1 tiavfl to' borrow ni'onoy to do It." ' 

(Continued from Last Week) 
/Presently he came to the conclusion that 

he must have turned down one of the 
many side trails that branched off into the 
depths of the forest and radiated in all direc
tions from the main avenues. The thick foliage :•• 
prevented a view of the stars and the under
brush obstructed any glimpse he might'have 
obtained of the-lights of the city, but the nat
ural .instinct for locality, bred in'every Can
adian, came to his aid. Standing perfectly still, 
with his face in the direction he had been pur
suing; he endeavored to get his bearings. 
Concluding, from an occasional splash of water 
he heard, that he must be close to Beaver Lake, 
he resumed his course, and a few yards further 
on emerged from the woods and beheld the 
pool before him. . 

Along the' shore brush and trees grew close 
to the water-side. After the heat of the day 
the surface of the lake was covered with vap
our, which continued to rise, forming fantastic 
figures and;, spreading above the trees, drifted 
away to join their' kindred' of the mountains 
and seas. ' -

As O'Farrell stood watching the weird scene 
the stillness of the;night was suddenly broken 
by a; woman's shriek. Startled, he held his 
breathy.and waited for a, repetition of the cry, 
but not another sound broke the silence. Even 
the; wind* had died .down, and the leaves hung 
their heads,as if they, too, had gone to rest. 
Fully a" minute passed. The nerve-racking-
strain became unbearable. Phillip imagined • 
some foul deed being enacted within a short 
distance, while he was powerless to prevent its 
accomplishment. If he could have located the 
spot from whichf the call for help came, he • • 
would have rushed to the rescue. If he moved 
in any direction now he -would, perhaps, leave 
to her fate the woman who. had appealed for 
assistance. 

In this predicament, and while endeavoring / 
to decide on the best course to pursue, the 
crashing of dried underbrush on the opposite 
side- of .the lake/determined his action. A 

I struggle; was taking place, the aggressor being 
either a man or an^animal. In either case the 
person attacked was a woman, .and she .was,/; 
evidently putting up a desperate fight for,her 
liberty or perhaps her life. 

Not a second did O'Farrell lose. Dashing 
through the long grass a,iid deadwood that 
bordered the shore,-he floundered his way in 
the direction of the noise. Here a beaver dam 
obstructed his path, there a mud heap inter
cepted his feet a^d'gaye way, only, to grip-him 
fiercely as he tried to extricate his legs from its. 
treacherous' embrace.; Stumbling oyer crumb-/ 
ling logs, hands and feet torn by thorns arid / 
brambles, splashed to the eyes with the foul- ' 
ness of the lakeside, he at last located the spot', 
where the •struggle was going on. An old over-' 
grown trail led from the lake in that direction. 

Brushing aside the entanglements at the en
trance, he raced along the path for some dis
tance when, unexpectedly, it broadened out 
into a small glade, where the undergrowth was . 
not so profuse. In the middle of the glade were 
two figures, those.of a man and a woman. The 
latter was in the last stage of exhaustion when 
O'Farrell appeared on the scene, but she still 
fought, heroioaljy. witn'ner assailan^,1; 

As Phillip rushed upon the latter he shouted 
to him to unhand the'girl. This he did, turn
ing quickly meantime to face, O'Farrell and to 
guard'against the terrific onslaught the latter 
made upon him. The inen clashed in the centre 
of the glade. , Phillip wasf no mean pugilist, 
but he had found someone worthy of his fists. < 
Thj.'ijaan, W(ho, apparently, was of, the genu^ 
'.'hobo/' met 0,'Farreirs attack cpplly, and 
leaped aside as he lunged forward to' striked-
In doing so he, parried O'Farrell's right and re
plied with a neat blow on the temple which 
staggered him for a second. Recovering quick
ly, Phillip again approached his man, this 
time more carefully, and fully preparpd for a 
tough struggle. Science was pitted against 
science. It was plain to Phillip that liis foe 
was well trained in the art of solf-dofense. The 
fight was a prolonged one,, but a neat upper-cut 
on tho point of the chin 'aj length stretched 
O'FarreH's opponont on tho ground, whoro he . 
lay stunned. 

"Weill I'll bo if it isn't the 'bohunk'," 
exclaimed O'Farrell, after, a caroful study of 
the man's foaturos. ( 

Sure enough, it was the "bohunk." Ho had 
thrown up his job on tho Kettle Valley Railway 
after his adventure with Cyril, and 'i'hit tho 
tics" for the Coast, whoro ho landed sans money 
or friends. Not wishing to fall into tho hands 
of tho authorities, who would, in all probability 
"vag." him, ho sought sholter in tho park, tho 
happy hunting ground for tho "down and outs" 
of thoso days. This part of tho story O'Farrell 
heard later,* The balance of tho advonturo ho 
received from tho lips of thp young lady ho had 
roscuod. 

(Tp bp Cpntinuod) 
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RATES FOR CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

First insertion, 3 cents a word. 
Two cents a word each , subsequent 
Insertion; minimum charge, 50 cents 
per .week. -

FOR SALE OR RENT — Comfortable 
cottage in Peach Orchard on 1M 

• a c r e s of very good land, partly 
planted. Rent $10 per month.. F . D. 
Cooper, Real Estate Broker. 37-tf-c 

WANTED—Horses to pasture. Phone 
. R. Chew, 721. . 50-tf 

$350 CASH BUYS MY CAR. It is in 
good condition, 'has shock absorbers 
and chains. A . M . Leslie. 

FOR S A L E — A good Guernsey Cow; 
wi l l .freshen about the tenth of Jan
uary. Apply to W . J . Will iamson, 
Peachland, B .C. . 52-2-c 

License plates may now be had and 
depreciation car values can be' seen at 
the local garages. 

. A process has been patented for 
-making a flour for bread from a mix
ture of wheat and cotton seed from 

•. which the oil has been extracted. 

"Messiah" wi l l l ike ly be put on 
a second time at West Summerland as 
residents felt they were unable from 
many circumstances to give the local 
musicians the support they had de
served. 

Stores' w i l l be closed on Saturday. 
Some of them w i l l be open on Fr iday 
night to accommodate their custom
ers. 

/ ' " ' — ° - "' ."" 
Miss Carol Graham has gone to 

•Vancouver to take a business course 
iShe wi l l be staying with Mr . and Mrs . 
Arnold Gayton. 

—o— .;•;'/; 
Mr . L . L . McDonald, a merchant of 

Blackie, Alta., was in ' Summerland 
this week paying a visit to his.friends, 
Mr . and Mrs. W . Laidlaw. • ' 

••.•'• — 0 — ; , k ;:;,• 
H . Whittak'er came up from Kaleden 

to visit W m . Simpson "and S. A . L i d -
dell. ' : ..• . 

—0— _ • 
The Masons took charge of, the fun

eral of the late M r . Powell of Peach-
land, who died i n Summerland hospital 
last week. ' ,;' 

thur Pentland has sold his fruit ranch 
to M r . Boothe. 

—o— 
M r . Sanderson saw two robins this 

week and fed them bread crumbs. Ho 
says he should have fed them some 
oif his "laying mash" and: i t might 
have started them' laying. John Tai t 
saw two down town. Is spring ;here? 

they descended'and commenced fight
ing. Eddy slipped against the car and 
struck his head. 

.Bo th prosecution and defence called 
a number of witnesses; Eddy, C. L . 
Charlton,, with whom Eddy, resides; 
George Van At ta of Oroville; W . Ar-
nott of Penticton, being called by tho 
crown. The defense called Wi l l i am 
Scribar, who resides with Hunter ana 

has worked for Eddy, Mrs . Hunter,] 
M r . Cudworth and Mrs . Cudworth, 
while Hunter also took the stand. 

Condemnation of the turnover tax 
proposed by the surveyor of taxes, 
Victor ia , was recently expressed by 
the majority of the members of the 
Vancouver Board of Trade at a full 
meeting, of that body. 

CUSTOMS OFFICER 
BADLY WOUNDED 

Lured By False Messages to 
Lonely Spot—Hit With 

Rock. 

Big Supply Cheap Wheat 

f r e s h Stock All Kinds of Feed 

N E W 
Barber Shop 

I have put in a chair and solicit 
your patronage. I am discontinu
ing Taxi Service. , 

G E O . H . I N G L I S 

T H E CORPORATION OF 
SUMMERLAND 

Miss Jones was i n town Thursday, 
stopping off for a short t ime 'on her 
way through to Kelowna. . 

Summerland had an unusual experi 
ence i n these- modern days, by wit
nessing a runaway on -Thursday. .No 
damage was done. •-. " - •.. 

"'v '•" —o— '^\:-':w''",y"•' 
Miss Kathleen El l io t t and Miss L i l 

l ian Hunt have :gone to Victor ia . Miss 
Ell iot t w i l l continue on to Courtenay 
to resume teaching. , 

Pound Notice 
.. - The following animals have been 
impounded in the IPrairie Valley 
Pound: 
v 1 Black Filly with 3 white fetlocks 

.and snip on nose, no brand. 
1 Black Filly, crooked white strip 

on face and 2 white hind feet, no 
brand. 

1 Sorrel I Filly, no' brand, white fet
locks and white face. 

1 Bay Mare, star on forehead; ab
stract brand on left shoulder. 

Thevpbundkeeper w i l l sell them at 
Auction,.' Tuesday, January 4th ; at 2 
p.m., to cover fees, fines, charges and 
other costs, unless sooner paid by the 
owner. ' 1 

SCOTT TAIT 
Poundkeeper " : > Phone 733 

Miss Jessie"Moffatt left Tuesday 
morning tor. McBride , where she has 
obtained a position-as principal .at the 
school there. • 

' M r . E r i k Larsen came in^from St. 
Paul on Friday, and is a guest of - Mrs. 
McCaul ly .at the Experimental Farm. 

Penticton, B.C.— ' .'• 
Richard Chapman Hunter, store

keeper of Osoyoos, last Wednesday at 
the provincial court house, was con
victed on one of three counts of an 
assault charge, that of occasioning 
actual bodily, harm to A l l e n F . Eddy, 
was fined $200 and bound over on 
sureties amounting to $2000 to keep 
the peace for one year. The hearing 
was a speedy tr ia l before Judge 
Brown, the preliminary hearing being 
held before Magistrate S. B . Hamil ton 
at Greenwood. 

The prosecution, which was i n 
charge of H . W . R . Moore of Green
wood, alleged that Eddy was lured to 
Osoyoos by false messages given Jr im 
by Huntery and that M hile coming 
back from Osoyoos with Hunter^;the 
latter struck him on the head with- a 
blunt instrument. ; The coat, cap, 
shirt,, collar and overcoat of Eddy, a l l 
spattered with blood,, were put i n as 
exhibits. The assault is said to have 
occurred at "Lookout.; Point ," on' the 
Anarchist Mountain h i l l , about fivn 
miles from Osoyoos, on December 3rd. 
The blow did not knock Eddy out, and 
he continued to Bridesville, where first 
aid was rendered. .He. claimed that 
there had been no bad feeling between 
himself and Hunter, and that the at 
tack .was a surprise. 

M". M . Colquhoun of Penticton ar 
gued the case for Hunter. Hunter tes 
tified that after some words i n the car 

• t 
i • 1 
1 No. 1. Alfalfa Hay, Store Ground Whole Wheat Flour, j 
f Cracked Wheat and Rolled Wheat Cereal. j 

Blcwctfs Feed Store 

PIN THIS IN YOUR PHONE BOOK 
New Phones, Dec. 11,1926 

j PHONE 124 j 

.••-Mr.-Hayes was "a visitor to Kelowna, 
.on Thursday,- returning to Summer 
land on Monday. -

the British Columbia 
Nurseries Company, Ltd. 

- Growers of 

Reliable Fruit Trees, Bushes 
Ornamental Trees, Shrubs 

and Roses 
District Agent ~..R. ARNOTT 
Local Agent... W. SIMPSON 

Our Specialty:, 
One-yearrbld trees on three-year whole roots 

Our Ideal: 
A Satisfied Customer is the Best Ad. 

V LAND REGISTRY ACT 
(Section 160) 

In the Matter of Lots 93 and 98, Map 
719, Similkameen Division Yale DIs-

\ trlct. . 
P R O O F having been filed in myof-

fice of the loss of Certificate of Title 
No. 8151F to the .above mentioned, 
lands in the name of John Clark Find-
lay, and bearing date the 4th. February 

-1915," I H E R E B Y G I V E N O T I C E of my 
intentioh a t the .expiration of one cal-

• endar month from the first publication 
. hereof to Issue to the said John Clark 
Flndlay a provisional Certificate of 

i ' Title in l ieu of such lost certificate. 
Any person having any information 
with reference to such lost certificate 
of title is requested to communicate 
with the undersigned. 

D A T E D at the Land Registry Office, 
Kamloops, B.C. , this 13th, day of De
cember, 192G. .'• 

E . S. S T O K E S , 
Registrar 

Date of first publication, Dec. 17th, 
1926. '• 50-5 

VENDOME HOTEL 
1138, Nelson St., Vancouver, 

C. B. McCnllum, manager, formerly 
of Hotel Summerland, Summerland. 
All rosidents of this district specially 
welcome. Rooms with or without 
bath. Largo airy sultoB. 1-tf-e 

R i a l t o 
XH EATRE 

West Summerland 

—o— 
/ A l a n Cross arrived from Vancouver 

on Wednesday and is a guest at the 
home of Mr . and Mrs . A . Steuart. 

: Miss Isabel Hogg is leaving on Mon 
day on a vacation trip to the Coast. 

. —-o— :'•-.•... 
Mr. and Mrs . Howell Har r i s spent 

Christmas with the other members of 
the family here. Howel l has ^een 
granted & year's leave of absence from 
his duties as assistant ^professor of 
horticulture at the TJ.B.C.i and w i l l 
proceed at once to Berkeley Univers
ity to complete the, course for his Doc
tor's degree, .Phd. x

 1 

1 If the woman who removed the 
case of rings w i l l return them.through 
the mail, or .otherwise, nothing furth
er, w i l l be said. Fa i l ing this within the 
next few days, prosecution w i l l fol
low. 52-1-c 

—o— 
Miss Marie Kl ingsel l left this week 

for Edmonton, where she w i l l ' v i s i t 
for a short time, and is then going on 
to enter the Bib le School at Anderson, 
Ind. 

—n— • 
Miss Dorothy Garnet left on Wed

nesday for Peace River district, where 
she has been appointed to a school. 
She went as far as' Edmonton with 
Miss Marie Kl ingsel l , and then on 
alone from there. Her school is north 
of Edmonton. . 

- White 
and 

Thornthwaite 
V 

.wish you 
one and all 

Ti . .••••* •» •• 

ÌVERY ÈAPPYÌ 
l'.NEÌV YEAR I 

''Best'-' Wishes to You 
That 1927 ;may bring you. the "essence" of happi- ; 
ness; theM ŝpice" of true enjoyment; the "sauce" 
and the,:"honey"' of sweet contentment;' the "salt" 
of preservation; the fragrance of "tea", the stimu
lating effect :of "coffee""; the Telish of "pickles", the 
appetite for- "beans"; that you may be keen as 
"mustard'.';'that you;maŷ  rise?like="baking powder"'; • 
that your friends may stick closer than "sardines" ;••:<' 
that all,yourItroubles may--be-:-l"caijned" and;.the best 
brand-of health and prosperity be yours through 
1927. 

' T H E STORE THAT SELLS THE BEST FOR LESS" 
From . 

T.hurs and 8at,-— i >*i 

"WHERE WAS I" 
Starring Reginald Denny 

Good for a row of laughs—a fast, 
bright, gay, comedy, The show 
will be Thursday and Saturday 
this week, no show on Friday. Mat
inee Thursday afternoon at 2:30— 
Free to all children under 15 years. 

Frl. & 8ot., Jon. 7 A 8— 

"HIS PEOPLE" 
8hould n father disown his own son 
because he makes his living as a 
prize fighter, 

Comedy, "Honey-Mooning with Ma" 

Frl. & Sat., Jan. 14 & 18— 

"THE STILL ALARM" 
Comedy, "The Village Cut-Up" , 

Wed. oVThurs., Jan. 10 & 20— 

"THREE BAD MEN" 
The big special of the season 

M r . and Mrs . J . C. l lobson arrived 
In Summerland on Friday last from 
Rossland. 

Miss Joy Whitosldo, RJN., of Vic
toria, is visi t ing Miss L i l l i a n Darke. 

M r . Donald Ross is in for the noil-
| days and renewing acquaintances In 
I Summorland. 

The Ogopogo Christmas Cards wore 
a groat success, tho Ar t Loaguo ro 
ports tho ontiro lot sold out with tho 
exception of about two dozen rotainod 
for souvonlrs. This W O B lndood gooi 
work, for they woro not doslgnod t i l l 
just a short time before they woro 
put on salo, 

—o— 
Mrs. Rolloy rooolvod word of tho 

doath of Miss B . McMi l l an , who had 
many frlonds In Summorland, 

A mimbor of Masons wont to Pontic-
ton Monday for tho Installation of of
ficers, which was followod by a ban
quet in the IParlsh H a l l . Tho " W . M . " 
oloctod for Summorland was H . , W . 
Harvey. 

—o—• 
M r . Hogg's car was standing outBldo 

tho Q.W.V.A. on Monday night and 
took flro wbon startdd up. Tho dam
age was not sovoro and i t was cov-
orod by insurance 

Mr. Herman loBt two dogs this week 
from poison. It Is l lkoly thoy got at 
stuff Intondod for mlco. iPolson signs 
should bo put out, and poison bait 
kept in boxos Is tho law on this sub 
joct. 

BARGAINS 
in Men's Wear 

Heavy rib a l l wool Men's Coat 
Sweaters. Reg. $5.50, for'.. $4.25 

Heavy Rib Pullovers, reg. $4,50 
for .............$3.95 

Heavy Irish Frieze Pants. Reg. 
.75 for ......$3.95 
Bargains in Towels; a l l fancy 

lines, Reg. $1.00 for 79c 
Girls ' Pure W o o l Pullovers, good 

range of colors ..— '. $1.50 

Bargains 
i n G r o c e r i e s 

Pear l Tapioca, lb. 6o 
Pa lm Ollvo Soap, cako ;..:...8c 
Puffed iSunmaid Raisins, pkg ,.15o 
Canned Peas, tender ahd swoot, per 

tin "... 15o 
Mllxod Candy good quality, lb. 17!/ao 
Joll-o Jolly Powder 3 for 25o 
Fronch M i x Chocolates, lb ...45o 

Those prices apply to any of our 
rogular monthly customers • wnose 
accounts aro paid by 10th of fol
lowing month, as woll as to those 
who pay cash, 

LAIDLAW 
& C O M P A N Y 

"Where It Pays to Deal" 

Friday, December 31st—One night only— -
"NO MAN'S G O L P A with Tom Mix and Tony 

7:30 anil 9«15 • Pricei 36c and 20c 

Saturday, J A N . 1 st—One Day Only 
A SISTER TO THE'DUMBELLS* 

mnkelts 

Tho Rialto has cimngod tho days of 
shows this week to Thursday and Sat 
urdRy and may make this a permanent 
arrangement. 

It will bo ot Interest to tho pooplo 
of Summorland to loam that Mr. Ar-

Rand's 
Taxi 
TWO CARS 

Ono on call. One loaves 
for Penticton daily oxcopt 
Sundays and holidays. 

Rand's Taxi 
. USE THE PHONE 

RESERVE SEATS NOW ON SALE AT McKEEN'S DRUG STORE 
Evening Prlcef, $1,65 and'$1.10, tax Included 

Matinee, 2i30, Adulti" $l,10j Children, BSc 
(Children under IB yenri admitted at BBc) 

Evening Performance »tnrt» Sil8. Doon open at 7i30 

SPECIAL PROGRAMME—FREE MATINEE 
MONDAY, JAN. 3rd—Mother* and Little Onei, 2i30 p.m. 

School Children 4 p.m, 
All Children, Mothers and Guardlnnt from town and surround

ing Districts Welcome. 
Monday and Tuesday, January 3 and 4— 

"TWINKLETOES", with Colleen Moore 
7i30 & OiIB Comedy and News Prices—3Bo 9t 20e 

Wednesday and Thursday, January 8 and G— 
"SYNCOPATING SUE," with Corrin* Griffith WEäm 

582 Ageno, F 
917 Boyd, W. 
576 Davi», S. R. 
372 Hopkins, E . 
746 Hunt, E . -
352 Inglis Exchange 
132 Latimer, Dr. V . E . 

741 McDonald, T. 
563 Reed, Rev. 
577 Reynolds, H . 
1052 Rutherford, res. 
678 Whitfield, T. 
517 Wilson, Clarkson 
706 Garnett, T. J . 

Phones Taken Out 
785 Barkwell, T. H . 
805 Beer, A . J. , res. 
624 Estabrooke, Mrs. 

675 Ibbetson, A. 
622 Pentland, A. 

Summeriand Telephone Co. 
]|||iiiiiiliillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll|MÌM 

CORPORATION OF SUMMERLAND 

PUBUC NOTICE! 

A MEETING OF THE 

RATEPAYERS 

of the Municipality 
will be held in the 

Rialto Theatre 
West Summerland 

on 

S A T U R D A Y 

January 8th, 1927 
1 . at 2 p.m. f 

For the Consideration of Municipal and School 
Matters 

F. J. NIXON, Municipal Clerk 

29th December, 1926. . . . . ;,52-2c 

CORPORATION OF 

THE DISTRICT OF SUMMERLAND 

P u b l i c N o t i c e 
is hereby given to the Electors of the Municipality of • 
Summerland that I require the presence of the said 
Electors at 

T h e M u n i c i p a l O f f i c e 

W e s t S u m m e r l a n d 

on the 

1 0 t h d a y o f J a n u a r y , 1 9 2 7 

at .12 O'CLOCK NOON, for the purpose of electing 
persons to represent them as Reeve and'Councillors, 
School Trustees and Commissioner of Police. 

The mode of nomination of Candidates shall be as 
follows: 

Tho Candidates shall bo nominated In writing; tho writing 
. shall bo subseribod by two doctors of tho Municipality as 

proposer and socondcr, and shall bo dolivored to tho Return
ing Officer at any tlmo botwoon tho date of tho Notico and 
2 p.m. of tho day of nomination; tho said writing may bo 
in tho form numborod 3.In tho Schedulo of tho "Municipal 
Elections Act," and shall stnto tho rmmoB, rosldonco and 
occupation or description of oach porson proposod, In such 
mannor as sufficiently to idontify such candidate; and In 
tho ovont of a Poll being nocossary, such Poll shall bo 
oponod on tho ^ 

1 5 t h d a y o f J a n u a r y , 1 9 2 7 

at tho 

Summerland Review Office 
Summerland, B. C. 

and at 

The Municipal Office, 
West Summerland, B.C. 

of which ovory porson is horoby required to tako notico 
and govovn himself accordingly. 

Givon under my hand, at West Summorland, B. C„ 
this 80th day of Docombor, 1020. 

F. J. NIXON, Roturnlnff Officer. 


